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Ihirtfron. w»s quite • 
ov«r the deinage done.

Itka

I JiAwer of vote- on the city l ,^ ,* « r o  _ reeulted
Jeftion ye»tef'lu>
^«rity ‘hower »|r»ln^t the 

t mejority of quelified 
V  Memphii perticipnted 

of the tiond Iwue 
, mnjonty. The m .jonty 

ind fo mote it be. W hen 
on «ny Sn»ue. 

huuld abide by

Itke

bskw
t-yjenty

rticipant-
.-ision.

L.tion
Mfinrh I '-  • "

wrth service it; motto,
■ ommunity Center 

It kelp to ri'«- M'-mphi* a push 
Uould Uke it out of "dead- 
I f W  l-ions
\„ijhbonn(t town recently.

j tbf pron *dion of • bonii 
Lt* provide an auditorium for 
-jliii Veeterday's election re- 
I proved the l ion-, and other 
aindrd orpanitations had 
.not • vi'-vn.

ivtfds
thf pH«! -hower.s cometh 

in profusion all o v e r . 
not only in the residential ■ 
but in some places of the i 
nrea. A few years ago, 

sBOisture was plentiful, weed • I 
i tall were dUplayetl. Would i 

; out of place if we mention i 
tin annual cleanup ia in onier? ,
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Bank Danoslls $In «  Rise
Half Million Dollars

Memphis Rejects 
Community Buildins

•Memphi voter» Wednesda^

Reach Total 
Of $7,473,79028

FIRST PLAC E  W INNER— I exan Ranger J. P. Lynch, o f NIemphia, is pictured above with 
the trophies which he won in the atatr-widr pistol competition in Austin last week The tro 
phiea are, left to right, alow fire, timed fire, rapid fire and total highest acore. Me was also 
a member of the winning pistol team from this region. I he trophy for this event is in the 
region headquarters at Lubbock. Lynch won firit place in all of the individual competition 
and fired the highest score in the team competition.

Home- & G a r d e n  it  ■ 
is no riddle to surpa« the , 

,• of (rrviwiiig grass ( weeds : 
n by the writer I, which ] 

K<y thru.sts .ts tender stalk : 
i tiny crsck.s along the walk, ■ 

Ithnre.s in crannies of the wall, i 
lit flower bed.« grow tall, and | 

snd grow.s, till sumnier’a 1 
■ w «»erything excejit the

Best I n Texas

turned down the proposed com
munity building by a margin of 
4fl vot««, according to election 
judge O. V. Alexander.

The vote was 1K4 again>'t thr 
project and lliH for the building 
The ballviting, if it had carried, 
would have provided for the ii.̂ u- 
ance of fSO.OOO in t»=ind- to lie 
■etir'-d over the next 35 years.

Thr proposed building would 
have been one which could have 
been used for banquet'- and othec 
uch meeting.' o f the variou.« local 

organisations.

Businesses To  
Close Saturday

A tiAal vote o f tS.T wa- cast
being j

Ranger J. P . Lynch TaJ^es First 
Place in State Pistol Competition

w«r« plea<ently surprised 
wfik-end when .Mrs. Kitty 

of Amanllo walked into 
fici. In 1903 we started the 
Herald, getting thr first is- 

c; by our lonely without hav- 
uiy printer training. Kitty 
living in Memphis with her 
tbf Jones family, Ottie and 
Jonts and sisters) had learn- 
hand-set type and run a 

press wa.- employed the 
and worked for us quite 

It was a real pleasure to 
snd recall happenings of 

than lisif a century ago.

f »««li I

“ Ijiw Violators Take 
might well be the slogan in 
part o f the state after Texaa 
Ranger J. 1*. Lynch of Memphi.- 
Won every trophy at the .-tate-wide 
pistol shoot last week in .Aurtiii.

The marksman won the ■■low 
fire, timed fire, rapid fir« and had 
the highest total score. He wag 
also a member of the pistol team 
from Region b'.ve which won fir-t

Note” ons used were ..357 magnums, the 
thi.-lissue revolver for the department 

now.
The revolvers had to be used 

as they were issued anti coulil nut 
be fitted with special grips or oth 
er such equipment. Ammunition 
uaed was factory-loaded, wad-cut
ters, a special bullet which cuta a 
clean hole through the targets.

The event was held at the Zilk- 
er Park Pistol Range m Austin

her

only thing iome people do 
I tliírnselve- i» f»ol sorry and i

I lace in team competition.
Lynch began the rout by firing . ¡ast Thursday.

197 out of li possible 3IMt in sow , The Region Five team which al- 
fire. He then fired l!'»i in timed j m> won in the event was composed 
fire and 191 in rapid fire, for a of Lynch; 1). I- ('ooper. safety 
total of f)H4 out of a possible dOO. ! 'pecinliit from Wichita Kalis; 
He shot one perfect target in th e i“ Ri|,”  Smith, Highway Patrolrran 
slow fire w:th all 10 shot- in the|fr„jn M'lchita Kalis; Hilly R.

Bain 551.
j Headquarters for Region Kive 
ill in Lubbock and .Maj. R. A 
I ‘ ‘Boh” Crowder it the commander 
of the area.

I The second place team wa* f'om 
' Region Six with headquai'ers at 
I Waco and the third place team was 
I from Region One at OaHaa.

The events were open to all o f 
ticers in the Department o f Pub
lic Safety. In addition to the first 
place trophies, tie clasps were pre
sented to fir-t, secuml and third 
place imiiviilual winners and to 
first and secun place team mem
bers.

with one mutilated ballot 
included in the total.

This is one of the largest vote- 
i in recent years.

Dump weather during the morn. 
: ing slowed dow n the voting some- 
iwhat hut clearing skys during the 
laNernoon resulted m a -teady 
■ tream of voters.

The election was called by the 
••ity council after they were pre 

' i-ented with a

Mosi businosses will h* rioaod 
in Mamphis Salurilay in obaar- 
vanco of Indepondonco Day, 
Clifford Farmor, managor ol 
Iko Mrmpiii» Chanikor of Coa- 
marco and Hall Couniy Board 
of Davalopmant, said ibis woak 

Earliar in ika yaar Ika Ckaa- 
kar af Coamarca Ralailart Cea- 
millaa agraad tkal all mamkars 
akonld obaarva Ikroa koJidaya 
— Ckrialmaa, Tkankagiving, and 
July 4.

Hutcherson Is 
■New President oí 
Young Farmers

over 70 qualified voters.

Rayford Hutcherson was elect- 
petition signed by pre.iident uf the Memphis

then they like help with it.
— Carl EllsUm

[■'»t til some people can say 
- end of a day ia that it’g 
Some of U« can say, thank 

Ì lor mother day.

lO-ring.
The target u-ed for the event 

had a 10-ring three and one-foui’.h 
inche- across and -hooting from 
25 yard- The event wa- the an
nual Department of Public Safety 
Defensive Revolvet Match, \teap-

.N'uldrs. Highway Patndman from 
Henrietta; and alternate, S. R.

' Bain. Highway Patrolman from 
Amarillo. Bain formerly lived at 
Clarendon.

( ’ ooper -hot a total score of 
577, Smith 560, Noble-' 54 7 and

Memphis School 
Board Elects Two 
MoreCoaches

oters A pprove $75/000 
londs For Flood Control Dist.
ii»ni *f the Hall and Don-,oui goal of presenting flood dam-; the -oulhwe-tern portion ot 1 on 

L«” itrol and Improve- ¡age in the du-trict-” .'•‘V * ounty.
'ihwict.N,, 1 voted approval The next -tep toward -<e. uring An appeal will he made ,o.m 
»•5.000 bond -u e .Saturday, jronstruet,on of dan and other vo the State .>m.i1 ('on-ervation l)is- 
«■"r U) a report from the -truclure- within the dntnet will 'trict office in Temp’e in an effort

he the aptH-aranee of a planning . to px,wdiate the «p,waranee of the 
party here it wa- |>omted out planning party in the district. Thn- 
Primary aim is the control o f | group, consisting of engineer and 
food  water* on John Mann. Pole- technicians, will uney and map
• at Bitter and Dak- Creek« with-I the entire watershed
in the boundane- of the district, j According to a survey made h^ 
In the area ate approximately , .SCS engineers two year- ago. ap- 

; w the two plar-x due to lISO.OtKJ acre- located in the north, proximate y J9,U(MI acres of “ bot- 
«htid». Th - » „  ..«used by western r»rt of Hall County and (Continued on Page Ten)
‘ rivini: th«

■f d.reetoi;, who canvai^sed 
Tue-ilay, the iasue car-

ts
itiai**- r«porti’d the 

Lakeview. .37 for, 52 
L Bnee, 41 for, 1 agaiii-t. 

inter»st»«i persons failed

Troop 131 Scouts 
Attending Camp 
Near Canadian

The Memphis School Board in 
a meeting .Monday night selected 
the two additional roache- need
ed to complete the staff for the 
coming year.

Joe Bnggs of Snyder was named 
line coach and ha-ketball coach 
for the hoys. Robert .Martin of Sla
ton wa« elected a- the "B ” squad 
'■ach and the girl- hasketl>all 

coach.
Brigg- holds a bachelor of busi- 

ne-« administration degree from

Thirteen Scoutr of Troop 1.31 
in Camp Kiowah thi- weekare

near ('anailian.
B. B. Gibson, acting a.s-i-tant 

scoutma.-ter, i.* attending ramp 
with the gioup. They will he join
ed Thursday by Roti: Gentry.

.Member- of the troop attending
camp .ire Hilly (oshy, Danna Gib- torj- -upervitor and coun-elor.

Hardin-Simmons I ’ nivers.ty and is 
25 year- old. He played guard on 
the team there and has completed 
two year's service in the Army.

Martin i- also 25 year- old and 
1« doing graduate work at Texas 
Technological College thi.« sum
mer.

In other action the .'chool board
__I pted the resignation of Her-
shel Pott«, vocational agriculture 
in-tiiietor. Potts will begin work 
th:.* fall at Texa.- Tech as a dormi-

sun, Jack Wolfe. Connie .Mack 
.Moore, laiwell .Mi Kown, Kenneth 
McKown, luirry Helm, .Mike Brani- 
gan, Larry Park«, Jack Stargel, 
Gary Gentry, David Aronofsky and 
Jerry .M OSi-.

While at ramp thr group will 
participate in variou'« outdoor ac- 
tivitie.- including swimming, boat- 
.ng, hiking, as well as variour 
tyjtes of camp crafts.

I Young Kamiers urganixation at a 
I meeting here Monday night in the 
ivo<-ational agriculture building of 
I the Memphis high school.

Dther officer: elected include 
Jarne« Moss, vice president; War
ren Whitten, reporter, and Wayne 
Hutrheraon, treasurer.

Moss and Whitten were also 
r sleeted as the delegates to at
tend the state convention which 
will he held in Austin July 16 and 
1«.

Other business taken rare o f
during the meeting included the 
-election o f committee:. These 
committers are as follows: (first 
man named is the chairman)

Program — Uiyd Becker, )loul- 
by Dean, l.,arry Me(Juren

Mendiership — James Minis, Mil- 
ton Beasley, G. W Ixsckhart 
George Williams.

Awards - KoI.ert H o d g e s ,  
Jamrr. Waddill, Hill Whitten.

.‘social — Mack Richards, Terry 
Monxingo, Oscar Maddox, C. L. 
Wynn, Rayford Hutcherson, Ther- 
man Widener, Bobby Hutcherson, 
Coy Johnson, James Davig.

Finance — M ayne Hutcherson, 
Warren Whitten, Jerry Smith, 
Tommy Foster.

Committee meetings will be cal
led in the near future to work out 
details pertaining to all eiluca- 
tional programs and social, Her- 
-hel Potts, vocational agrirulture

The first half of 1969 ended on 
very uptimi-tic business note as 

!the four Hall County banks re-

I ported a rise in deposits totaling: 
over a half million dollars.

The increas- was revealed It»
I the statement of condition iaraed 
jhy the four bank-, recently.
; Deposit.« as o f June 10. 1959 
were $7.473,790.2«. At thii samo 
time a year ago the total deposits 
were $'i.«Kl,87H.72. This ts the 
yecend cunsi*cutiva year that de
posits have jumped by over a half 
million. In June o f 1957 total de
posit/. were 16.174,24,3.03.

A:-et- of the four banks climb
ed from $7,763.K76.01 at thi.s Gme 
last year to a present level o f $M,-* 
500.94N h6, a gain o f $737,U72.K5.

Loans and disrounU o f tbe 
banks now total |2,45K,942.0K. 
This is a drop o f $1,639,732.2« 
from the total loan« a year ago 
when the figure was $4,098.678.- 
44.

A litGe over six million dollara 
of th< deposits in the banks are 
demand deposits o f individuals, 
partnerships and cooperatioaa. 
while the remainder is made up s f 
time deposits. deposiU o f the U.S. 
Government, state and political 
subdivisions.

Several pointed out that this la 
the best financial picture which 
the local scene In - enjoyext in 
many years, with deposit« at an 
¡unusual high and loans at a lew 
mark.

J. ¡M. Grimsley 
Services Held 
At Lakeview

The -chool Imard is .«eeking
omeone to replace Putt-. M hen ^dvisor to the group

i said.thi- vacancy is fi!le<l. it will com
plete the staff o f the local -rhool 
-ytem , -¡upt. W C. Davis said.

The system lost one teacher due 
to a drop in average daily atten- 
ifance last year, however, Mrs 
Kenneth Miller resigned recently 
Hnd rhe will not he replaced

Funeral services for J. H. Grime- 
ley, H4. a long time Hall County 
resident, were held at 2:30, Sun
day afternoon from the (Thurch e f  
Christ o f Ijikeview, with Minis
ters Tom Pickard and John Rob
bins, officiating.

Mr. Grim-ley died Fnday ia a 
l«>cal hospital.

A retired farmer, Mr. Gntaaley 
moved to Bonham with his par
ent«, at the age o f one year. Ha 
was an elder in the Churrh o f 
Chri t in .Memphie and Ijik enrw  
7'ince 1917. He lived in Momphia 
for some time.

Mr. (¡nm.<iley war. bom Jaxmary 
4, 1976, in Gentry Co., Mo. H a 
wa« married to Mies Virginia .'4cx*tt 
Decemlier ‘4, 1x94 in Montague 
County. The couple moved to Hall 
County in 1917.

Burial was in lakeview Cem«*- 
tery under the direction of Spiear 

(Continued on Page Ten)

West Texas Utilities Now Rebuilding 
Part of Distribution System Here

 ̂ giving th«

»pprec the turnout w « 
ueml -̂r- .if the hoard 

•rt ttat- 1 -We feel this 
Hep forwar.l toward

itry flu b  
Hold .Iunior
Tournament

tournament wi
Memphis Country 

I ^**^^“ '<1. July » ,  10. 1 
tu.,«. * -npedge, • hairn.an 
"JMiair-nt ''»mmittee an-

• »eek
I ^ '‘4 -S f.-. f„|. the event 
i M-nday, Tuee-

;ip& snd the tourna
. «nderway Thursday 

“I  a.4i*̂  Saturday

• ^  awarded ta tbe
'_îer -up and alio to•.T*f

Too Wet To I’low 
In Hall founty 
This Week
Cotton fieldc all over the county

Construction crea-r o f th e  
‘ George Williame Construction Co. 
I have started work on the mbuild- 
! ing of a part of the electric dis 
tribution system of West Texaa 
Ctililie- Company in Memphis, 
Manager Jack .N'urman aaid this 
week.

A portion of the line running 
west from the Memphis substation

are too wet to plow thi: week as I n being rebuilt with larger con
oid man weather unleashed a |(|uctorr in order that the voltage

runner up in the 
the x^rm as

‘ U wHI
and y.

be for 
> tnger

u m - E  L E A G U E  z
m" n ,

~ ■ Ronnie ‘ Ole. Donnie Hntlirow VI- n«ger Pit k *
D?itv Mrisv, Jerry Beasley, Larry

Parks
Manage, Grady H ayne. Not p,< lured i. Parrel Gre.* g

I ram
! Heie in .Memphi: John J .M. • 
Mickin, official weather observer, 
measured 1.40 incher Wednesday 

I morning and .15 .sf an inch this 
' morning.

However, thir amount was not 
half ai much as the three to four 
inch* re|>orted from the Plaska 
area where .¿'me of the -̂ rops were 

' lamaged Several farmers report 
yd  that they would have to replant 
, grain sorghum ).ut that ■ ■ ‘ ton 
• • \*?-;jk| prohah'y recover.

The rainlall got -ighter in the 
we«ttrn part of tlie caun(v with 

.only ' mC half inch reported in the 
Hi li e area.

T. mj»eratures f*ir the mo t part 
have been mild since the rain. The 
low this morning was 66 degrees 
(>ther temperature- were as foL j 
■¡„«.4 Wednesday 74 l ü. T  u day ' 

M* n lay i*4-75. S' - '-tv ftA j 
76. Saturday a f 7$. |

may be increased from 2,400 voKs

Chief o f Police 
UrRes Caution 
With Firework*

a Chief ef Pólice Cuy Wrighl 
tkis week orged lecol cilisees 
le es# cawliee during ike Jrsly 
4lk weehend in Ikair celebra- 
(iew wilk (irewerkt.

He reminded yawlks Ihat it 
i» Bgaiast tha law lo shaol flro- 
werks an tha squar» or in th« 
surraending kurinaas araa. ‘ ‘TVis 
is dea la (ha (ira haaard levalv- 
ad,*' ha said.

Wrighl aleo ashed yaelhs te 
esa censideratiee fer sich per- 
sant and nal la créala dislnrh- 
ances eear beapilals ae heuiea 
where III peraens ara ataying.

to 12..SU0 volts. At a point near 
the city limits, the line will run 
north and then turn east and will 
provide 12,500 volt service for a 
parge part of the noithwr-xt raai- 
dei sial area.

A WTU substation crew from 
Abilene U working at the Mrmphia 
substation making the noceisarjr 
changes to provide the new servica.

"The change.« in the company’a 
distribution lystem in Memphis ia 
a part of W TU ’s current expan
sion program to provide lietter 
electric .ervice for our customera 
in Memphis," said District Manag
er, T. A. Shahan of ('hildraaa.

“ Similar change* in tha diatri- 
hution lystems o f other towna 
served by the company are baing 
made which will eliminate \tm vol
tage in the residential araaa and 
improve ’ he electric -ervice.**

The first phase of the jeb is 
scheduled t., be completed in early 
August, and the changeover will 
l>e made as soon as imprememenU 
have iM'cn completed in tba aub- 
station. West Texaa I'tilities f'o. 

keeping paca with tha ataadg
growth of Memphie and will con
tinue to improve its farilitiee aa 
new areas are developed, effiriala 
stated. 1/ong range planning pro
vides for the extension of the 12,- 
600 volt line on east and then con
tinue «oesth to the tuhsl. . Ion.

«•■ . ' I r -

I.S- i'
'ri’ ¥-A 'Ä-ii:-
^ '«*■' iî.v'ï'ij Ol'



P A G E  T W O T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

LETTERS TO W  
THE EDITOR I B I

B«ck in th« Good Old Dayt, in 
1917, when the roll-top deik was 
•  necewRy for every executive, 
and when men wore removable 
cuffs and collars and orators 
would take them o ff as they wax
ed heavily into their oratory.

In the Good Old Day», in 1917. 
when electrical refrigeration in the 
a vera^  home was practically un
known and every iceman had a 
boa bu.siness. Whan crystal set ra
dios were popular and electrical 
aets were not yet beinc sold. Tel
evision was a far away dream..

In the Good Old Days, in 1917, 
Charles Lindberg had never pilot
ed a plsute, and crossing the ocean 
by air was considered ultra-im
practical. In those days girls en
tertained their boy friends on 
Sunday afternoon in front parlors, 
playing Rdison phonograph rec
ords. Automcbiles had uinglass 
curtains and there were very few 
paved roads, and those that were 
paved were railed *‘pikea”  Silent 
sadVies were at their height and

pers and was unsliced. All crack
ers were sold in bulk. Those were 
the days when your wife could 
hire a good maid for 96.00 a week 
and then could fire her for not 
cleaning out the corners. Relatives 
were called kin folks, and we real
ly enjoyed their visits.

In those days mother would tell 
junior a bed-time story instead 
of sending him o ff to bed with a 
comic book. In 1917 the Gold Dust 
twins did all the cleaning work 
without the aid o f soap operas.

was called a no-good tramp In
stead o f one o f the under-privi
leged, and it was respectable to 
act embarrased at the sight o f a 
lady's petticoat. A wedding ring 
on her finger was all the security 
a girl needed in public to keep the 
fiirts away.

Hack in the Good Old Days, men 
wore Congress gaitors snd sleeve 
garters, and the soles of your cow
hide boots squeaked loudly. In 
those days we used a wooden rul-

could be here to enjoy it with me. .<be rides a horse in public. Ac
So much has happened since my 
last letter, that I hardly know 
where to begin. The day after 1

tually her birthday is the 21st of 
April, but the c^ebration is in 
June because the weather is nicer 

itben. 1 hope my pictures of this
‘  V < invent turn out better than the ones 

Kothchilds mansion which is bf- Uie Shah's visit, 
mg tom down, and from Lady | , several old and

T H U R S D A Y , ju ^ y  ^
It is truly a fanUstle estate, and | Dallas where Madam* r 
I hope to go back again as it is one | ed the opera -easoti 
of the nicest places in Europe. ; exchange the Hov.i iT* 

lju t Wednesday evening wasi, , ''•'«Psrih
one o f the most exciting evenings |  “ I
I have had in London, 
en tickets 
.Medea, at

in LAinaan. I was giv- . . , ■ -•m joi). ,,
to th. f.ret night o f ■ « hop. ^
the Royal Opera, sad * ‘ o -•
. . . .  ’ ___."'•»n ificient produ..,. * •* "

merrmor" «'th

Rothehild's boudoir I got homea which belonged toisung by Maria Callas. There are
beautiful damask and velvet, with 
which I plan to cover a small 
chair. Most o f the things being 
■old were far too large for me to 
bring back to the states, so 11 
didn't buy anything else. Next 

Rirthchild mansion
__ er to see how much gas was in

Every kitchen had a wish^'etand .'he tank, and the living room o f j door to the Kothcmid mansion u 
with a basin and a large bar o f I * ' h o m e  was the “ sitting room. ' j Aspluy House, the home of the 
Grandpa's Tar Soap In 1917 we W'hat plea-sant memories come j Duke o f Wellington, who defeated
stood in line at the county fair at «h * "  « •  ‘ h®^
the uncovered water barrel, w ait-. «hen we kids used to gather round
ing our turn for th. tm cupchsun- : ^ »  «*■«»" “  "»“ 'her would play
•d to iU nm. GirU then had a best | *h. tvening. each awaiting his
and second-best dress and they holding the lamp so we
never thought o f asking to wear 
either of them to schooL Yea, air, 
in the Good Old Days when you 
would hand your butcher a $10 
bill he had to sneak into the back
room to get change from his cash- 
box.

What a pleasure it is to recall 
thoae happy days when

could all see the words to the 
music.

A silver spoon was the univer
sal gift for the sweet girl graduate, 
and we went to Punch and Judy 

I shows Instead of a drive-in. Ev-

Napoleon at Waterloo. The house 
has been given to the National 
Trust, and is open to the public, 
so I went in to see it. It is full of 
ait treasures, and fine china and 
silver and gold, most of which was 
given to the Duke by various Rings 
o f Europe as a token o f their grat
itude for his defeat o f Napoleon.

The .same afternoon 1 went to 
Hairold's where there was an ex
hibition commemorating the bi-ery parlor had a center table with

a stereoacops and views and ev-1 centenary o f Handel's death. There 
m'othVr crossed the ocean ' was a targe and intereAing col-

■ound pictures were y«R unknown ¡the local paper if you made an 
In the Good Old Days in 1917 automobile trip over 100 miles in 

we used to put vaseline on our one day without any trouble, 
patent leather ahoes to keep them ] Back in 1917, when folks men- 
from cracking. Most o f the bread | tioned a little red school house 
was baked in the home and what (they were refernng only to the 
was bought came without wrap- color o f the building, and a fellow

was Considered very distinguished. | lection of Handeliana including 
in those days Uncle Sam lived very early manuscripts o f such 
within his income. Going on a trip work.s as his “ Messiah", and “ The

____ ... -tk« -  „ iir i which involved changing trains' Water Music” , and “ The Fira-
fiik with s nirksl note snd ti • « “ * Considered a dreadful ordeal, j works Music” , along with paint- 
w ^ ld  L k e  interest^Jt'news in i •«tom obil. had a ings and sculpture of Handel, and

baked a cake and if there was any 
frosting left she would spread it 
on a cracker and brown it in the

niy five performances, and peo
ple began lining up at the box «of
fice four days before the ticket/, 
went on tale. They took bedding 
and fowl, and stayed in line in 
front of the opera house four days.
just to be sure o f getting tickets. 

, All five performances were 
' out the first day. People who were

PfoduotioB 
Day after t„morm* , 

••ying good by, L o J ' 
wh'le. I am leavi„,
•n. Denmark nh*r, i . 
sister, Margaret .\nn.  ̂

Hhe I. flym,
Angeles, and

:oTd ■ 'T * 'make a tour of V... *rara . . C-Urup* •

various noble families, but which, 
due to heavy Inberitance tax have 
been given to the National Trust, 
and o|*ened to the public. They are 
interesting to visit because one 
gets an idea how the rich lived in 
past centuries. There are few peo- 
ple in England today who can a f
ford the servants to keep places 
so large, so they either show them 
to the public to bring in money 
from admission price.s, or they 
give them to the National Trust.

Not long ago I went to a tea | ixrs. and I could have sold it to . 
for n .u r  Cowlmi. who is in Lon- many pwspla for as much as seven- for»
don for th. puhlUhing of h«- book ty five, so you can imagine how ^  Uk.
n Salvador Dali. I had always beer ¡'ucky I felt to have i t  It was a ,hlne.

Fondly,

unable to get tickaU were W i«M t U n r " n 'f * g u l7  wl***?  ̂̂
dollars : . i__ two * * 11111,1

keep you puit*d ,f

las much as seventy-five dollars i-h,,,,. * "w
leach to get a seat The box o ffice '»nthi during
¡price o f my WM fi f t ^ n Poinu of our tr»v

July 4th Closing
We the undorsijined dry broods mer

chants of Memphis wish to advise the 
buyinjj: public that in keepinjr with our 
usual custom wo will 1k> flo.'iod all day 
in obser\’ance of our National Holiday.

Baldwin’s 
Fair Store 

Ferrell Men’s Store 
Greene Dry Good fo.

Perp ’s
J. f. Penney Co.9

Popular Dp Goods

different gear shift, and we boy 
were punished for poking holes 
in the isinglass o f the parlor base 
burner, and a telegram was called 
a dispatch.

What a pleasant thought to re
call those days when all the Pres
ident o f the U. S. had on his mind 
w e r e  messages to Congress. 
Thanksgiving Day proclamatioiu 
ami fishing trips. At that time the 
highest compliment that could lie 
Paul a man was, “ He is a good 
provider,”  and for a woman, “ She 
•eti a goo<l table." In the Gootl 
Old Days bread and butter was 
nut cunN.ered luxuries and parents 
used -W'ltches and paddles instead 
of child psychology. In 1917 it 
wa-; customary to ask the girl’s 
parents for her hand, and Mary 
Pickford was everybodyV. pin-up 
girl.

In those day.- John L. meant 
.Sullivan and nut I.ewi.4, and young- 
.ter* thrived without weekly al- 
'■•wame.s. Practically every apart
ment build/ng displayed a "for- 
rent” -gn and the youngsters rol- 
!e<i hoop.s. Kitchen safes had nail-

programs from first presentations 
I of his works. The members o f the 
Harmony Club would have enjoy
ed it. That same week I went to 

: the Goldsmith’s Hall where there 
was a large display o f the art 
treasures o f Cambridge Univer
sity, includinC works e l  are o f var- 

: lous periods from all over the 
world.

A few weeks ago there was a 
sale o f valuable Americana at 
Sotheby's. It consisted of rare 
books and manuscripts, and things 
went for unbelievably high prices.
A miniature portrait of Benjamin 
Franklin on the lid o f a small 
snuff box two and a half inches 
in diameter sold for three thuu.i- 
and dollars, a 16SU translation of 
a book on the voyages o f Cartier, 
.sold for twelve thou.sand dollars, 
and a small globe o f the world 
made in 1253 brought ten thous 
and dollars. .Many American deal- j 
ers flew over for this .sale. News- I 
reel cameramen were there aluni.i 
with newr reporters and all iuci, 
as that. I went to bid on two item.*, 
but only got one o f them. I bought

an admirer of hers, and found her 
very charming and gracious.

Last weekend I went as a guest 
o f the owner to one of the larg
est private estates La Eagland. It 
is breathtaking to stand at the 
house and look out aver tiie estate. 
It coBsists of miles o f green fields 
and tree*, and lakes. There are 
five lakes on the land, and baaati- 
ful brooks with waterfalls, and 
beautiful swmn.s flusiting on tbe 
water. He has greenhouse, in 
which he grows every kind of or
chid in the world. During the war 
the archids were deefasred a na
tional treasure and put under spe
cial protection. He even has his 
own trout hatchery where be rais
es his own eating trout. At one 
end of the e.<Utc are old stones 
which are all that remain of the 
old Druid Temples, which were 
built by Britain’'  first inhabitant-.

wonderful evening, everybody 
importance was there. Sitting just
in front of me was Lady Churchill 
and her daughter Serah, to my 
right was Karim, Aga Khan, and 
the Earl of Harewuod and his 
Countess, and on my le ft tide the 
Greek shipping magnate Onasis 
ami his srife. 1 was about the only 
person in the Grand Tier who no 
one knew. The Begum o f the late 
Aga Khan was there alao. wearing 
mure diamonds than I have ever 
seen an one person.. I alao saw 
El.sa Maxwell, Nanette de Valois, 
Svetlana Beriashova, Dame Margo 
Kontryne. Douglas Fairbanks, the 
Duchess of Kent, and her daughter 
Princess Alesaadria, and many 
other famou.H people. People flew 
in frem all over the world just to 
hear Madame Callas. Texas can 
be rather proud of this event, as 
the produrtion was sent over from

. Ruy Alvm Msii,,

I Mr. and Mrs A. G. R,s 
jJr. and children at Enu , 
I visited this week with hT: 
Mr. M d Mrs A. U. Kwt»n

Elec. Motor Rep
Sales and Senric* 

Parts for all types of;

Gidden Elect
lOth & llndf'ird Phxj

punched tin doors and were stan- ' three school books which belonged
liard hou.iehold equipment. Soila 
pop bottles had rubber and wire 
-pr.ng ■•aps that were opened by 
«tapping with the palm o f the 
hand. Then only one car was a 
garage in<tead o f two families.

Yea. those were the Good Old 
I'/aya, and if you rememher all 
the-e things ton, be careful, don't 
»train yourself. You're not ae

to Joseph Smith, the Prophet and 
founder o f the Mormon church. 
The day after I bought them 1 
went to the library of the British 
Museum to do research on )o.»eph 
.Smith. To my delight in a hiogra 
phy o f him by John Henry Evan.». 
I found the three books I had 
bought described in detail, and 
these books are the only evidence

young as you used to be, but you i they have that the Prophet went
had a lot o f fun.

A Former Citixen 
Harry G. Womack 

(Editor’'  Note — The Good Old 
i Day' were in their dotage in 1917. 
The Good New Days -tarted about 

; 1917.»

'Picnic Portnen' every <>*»• . . .  o b*g,
se hofl of AAOPTON'S POTATO 

C H P S .. a irotty ‘ rbec ot MOPTOWS TEA 
. . .  ond ■ Hed egQs. saiod. ood «ondwii

mode *  tb M o a r o r s  salao  dpessing
Se Iresb io - sp se *oi»y . end p'<ed 

so eosy er dm bsid9etl

• • t in w

to school as a boy, in New York 
A picture o f me bidding on the 
book», was in the newsreel.

I have been to quite a few plays 
the past weeks, the most impor
tant being the first presentation 
of “ The Cenci" by Shelly, at the

............  " ■ Old Vic. The play wa.» written in
London England 1K19 but was banned until 1922,' 
June 21, 1959 so it had never been dune public- 

Cireetings again from t/ondon: ; ly before. It us nut a good play by
It IS a beautiful Sunday after- . modern standards, but it wa.- a 

nc in in London, I wish all o f you ¡wonderful presentation, and was
— ............... .... ’ well received. That same week 1

went to a Sunday afternoon con
cert o f the Amadeus Quartet pre- 
aenting chamber music o f Dvorak,  ̂
Beethoven, and Hayden. The Royal j 
Festival Hall wa- filled to capacity ; 
for the occasion.

On May 6, the Shah of Persia 
arrived on a Slate Visit, and there 
was a grand parade with th< 
Queen, Prince Phillip, and the 
Shah riding in an open carriage 
from the tram to Buckingham 
Palace. 1 made some picture- of 

I the occasion, but they didn't turn 
jout very well. I.Kmiton parade» are 
I very colorful and grand, being 
full of trsilition and pag»ntry 

: There was another one la-t Satur- 
I day on the Queen', official birth- 
1 day. She rode mounte,! ide saddle 
(from Buckingham Palace to the 
parade g'ound.- where her troo; 
p'rfornied the a cuni 'i roop.i,- 

the , : !or. It the only tinn

o f

And all J u s t
as good as

MORTON’S Potato Chips

m i a J J T  S ^ ' i S i F

S eN P e . iH v f f  JO
c o n e ,  i v  0 V 1  O f  i T/,& wopi KOJ try 
?0  C M Z Í I -  A ffcW  
c e w jJ ’ B v i  WOO} ,  
I t í í  h i s  I ' N S u m e i

Kinard-Gailey
Agency

i
T O  O U R  C U S T O M E R S ! W e  w ill close our store at no 
July 4th in order that our employees m ay hare the holidi 
with their families. W e  urge you to do your weekend buyiii 
before Saturday noon.

W H IT E  S W A N

LB. —

K IM B E L L ’S

FOREMOST

f f V t G A L L O N  —

A L L  BRAND S

3 LBS.

K IM B E LL 'S

3 C A N S  —

a l l  FLAVORS

LB. 3 PKGS. —

Fruits and Vegetables

Cantaloupes
U, S No. 1 Csdif., Ig. site

KV. BEANS
Far»cy, lb.

OKRA
Med. »i*e, lb.

Cucumbers
Fancy Green, lb.

C  □
S U P E R

W E DELIVER

M eat and Poultry

SAUSAGE
Sunray, lb.

BFJse¥ bS
Freth A' M ea ly , lb.

FRYERS
G rade “ A " ,  lb.

SI/I. BAC0.N
R a vo r itc , 2 Iba.

m n  ^
m a r k e d

PHONf3RO Y L. COLEMAN* Om  
A e ro «  P r o «  Pm  O f f l «

Í. '■

Í.SP.'
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Lport From Washington
, ,  W ALTER ROGERS

Repr«**»r***^*t *****

H M- 3 )
tlouK 0* I

H K / -

*'*'R” ihls Hill.”  it ;• p " ;  
r i , . i . d t o  pr^v-nt r-«j;r* '

_,.,l»blR conflict. It
 ̂ "wo sentence!-: the first 
r .  .ffect thRt the «ct* of 

i  i l l !  not 1.C construe.!
t !  «uirts S‘  pre-rn’ l'tinc • 
r  riherehy unlifymir sUte 

>uhject. unles.
r , ,  ConifTe-. ô -pec.fic.l y 
l-anle-^ there is such • di- 
,.*!,p,itive conflict ».s.ween 
^rJ  Sit sn.l the -tste l.w  
f  „0  cannot be reconciled 
^ .«tly stand together: the 
^»nlence ^-.te. in effect 
1 not the intention of 
■ - in pauintt the .''mith Act 
i l  to prevent >tatea from 
^ n * >edition airain.-t the 
ivute?. It will ** reinemlier- 
 ̂the Supretue Court in IttSfl 
thst an alleircd communist 

J-.jiWania could not !>e pro- 
for seilition under the 

law  ̂ because the 
,i «eemment ha.! adopte.!
. A that field and thereby 
M the .‘ tale la*' on the sub-

iyasssre of U K 3 after a 
-JTnd hitter debate, wa.. a 

trs; eictory for tho.«e *  ho are 
ti to the lentraliiation of 
-¿ent and the concentration 
,Ter in Washinirton. Those 
•pposed the pa.-.aKe o f the 
|K considered (tenera!!y to 
■-U the cateifory of those de- 
t forther expansion o f fed- 
f._r:;xtion and activity. Need- 
to «y. it i- to be expectei!
I will be much lititcation on 
i»l))Kt if U K 3 finally be- 
- the law. Whether or not it 
tietr the Senate ; an uiians- 
£ question at thi time. This

same bill pa: s.-d the Ilou e la-t 
year by the vote of 24! to 1;.., 
The nianrin this year was much 
narrower, the vote bemir *24 for 
the bii: and lti2 airairist it. 1- • 
III!! that pasaed the House li t 
year failed in the Senate by a n; - 
row margin of one vote. I*ie-.ui i 
ing, however, that the bill doe 
pass the Senate, there is still the 
threat of a veto by .Mr. Kisenliow 
er. It la difficult for me u> ;ce 
¡how .Mr. Kisenhower or anv-me 
else ran oppose thi: leicislation .f 
.they desire to see the [leople of 
this country foverned in the man
ner intended by the framers of 
our Constitution. However, the 
opponents are entitled to their be 
liefs on the subject which I re 

' .--pect, but I sincerely hope they do 
not prevail.

Disie
A Yankee frieml of mine from 

Kredenckslown, Ohio, Conirr*- 
; man Kolwrt W. I^rvennic. intro- 
educed a resolution extendmK con- 
rratulations to the people of .Mt 

■ Vernon, Ohio, as thev commeni- 
jorate.l the 100th anniversary of 
ithe famous sonjf “ Oixie.'’ It leemr 
.that the composer o f the sons- 
jone Han Knimett <if Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio.

The story of the ronipo itl in of 
Oixie is one with which I was not 
always familiar. It -eem- that Oan 
Kmm.-t’: who is known as the fa
ther of minstrelry in the I ’ . S f--r 
hif first popular -onir "Old Oan 
Tucker,”  was de.sperate for a • ew 
sonK for a minstrel show in New 
York which was iroinwr badly. Oan 
ha.l a dea.Iline to pr.Hluce a -o»- 

.that would |M-p up the show. The 
atory ii that durinir that I'eriml 
there wa- a common expre- ii.in 
ainoiiK people in the tbeiitrual 
worl.l who were not ires-tinir aloni; 
so well. The expression w;: “ I
wi-h I were in Oixie," whn-h sim
ply meant " I  wish 1 were .ome- 
where else beside.- where I am."

At that time it liad na ralation- 
ahip with the South. While bro«d- 
Inir over the fact that he could 
IĈ t no inMpirntioii fuj- n n#w tonif, 
Oan Knimrtt kept repeatinK the 
■ xpres-ojn to himself, and it was 
liecause of this that the sonK was 
born. The name of the piece was 
" I  Wish I Was In Oixie'a l,and.” 
It peppe.1 up the show an.l wa.s a 
¿real .ucce s, but it was received 
with widest acclaim in the South. 
In fact at the outbreak of the 
Civil War it became the .South's 
war sunir, its national sonir, its 
anthem an.l hai been so asaociat- 
ed ever since. When Jefferson Oa- 
vis was inaKurated (^resident of 
the Confederacy the band played 
Oixie. When I’ reaidei.t Lincoln

came out of the White House to 
address a crowd joyous that the 
jrreat civil strife wa« ended, the 
conductoi of the U. S. MiliUry 
Hand axked him hi favorite se
lection. Lincoln replied "play Oix
ie."

Thus, Oan Kinmett gave the na
tion its f i r «  nstional sonic of na
tive ori|(in. The Star Spanicle.l 
Banner, America, an.l even Yankee 
Oo.idle were all tunes with over
sea- tones.

Uncle Sam
Last week the House Interior 

Committee ad.ipte.l the resolution 
makinic a national shrine of the 
icrave of Samuel Wilson, profceni- 
tor of the symbol "Cncle Sam." 
Kew 1‘e.iple realise that the sym-

bol "Uncle Sam" did have ita foun- 
jdation In a real person, to wit,
I Mr. Sam Wilson, was was a prom
inent fiicure of the ¡{evolution and 
colonization o f thia - ountry. He 
was born in 1766, ran away from 
home and joined the Army at H , 
aervini; until the end of the Revo
lutionary War. He -.ntled in Troy, 
N'ew Y.iik, and established a meat 
packing business. He wa: ins|>ec- 
tor o f provisions for the Ameri
can Army in .New York durinit the 
War o f 1M2. A visitor to his meat 
packiriir plant in.|Uired a  ̂ to what 
the initials "K AL '~ '‘ on a barrel 
o f meat litcnified. The workman 
replied the initiab KA stood for 
Klirert Anderson, the contractor, 
and the US -to.*.! for Uncle Sarn

or the United StaUR. The name o f 
Uncle Sam was later associated 
with the fiifure o f the tall icen 
tlenian in striped pants, the star- 
liedecked coat and Koatee. This 
fiirure then appeared in a cartoon 
and war known as Brother Jona
than. However, the aKsociatioii of 
the name Uncle Sam with the fig 
ure caused a niericer of the two 
and it ha.' remained since as the 
symiKtl o f the United States, -ome- 
tiine= stern, sometimes jovial, 
Bometinir,- surprised, but always 
typical of the (qualities o f our 
• ountry and that for which k 
-tands.

I.eaveii function as the lunirs of 
! a tree.

--------------------PACiE THREfe

Robert Gardner, son o f Mr. and 
Mn. L. P. Jones returned Fridnjr 
from a two-week vacation in Cal
ifornia, with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mn. Karl Uainville. o f  
Ann Arbor, Michiican.

Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry via- 
ite.l in Aniurillo Thursday through 
.Sunday with their son, Bobby Jack 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Bobby 
Jack Mc.Murry.

B.tbby Baldwin, of Dallas, is 
visiting with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mn. Byron Baldwin.

Mrr. Dun Corley of Cactus spent 
the weekend with Mr, and Mrs. 
Gene Corley. -**

good idea...
á y  y ^ f f t  rrthi //>//*/"

r-

HIGH OCTANE WITHOUT. DEPOSITS —  SHAMROCK'S PREMIUM GASOLINE — CLOUD MASTER

Mr. Tax-payer:

Which of these pipes will your city use?
Texas-made Lone Star cast iron pressure pipe

will last over a hundred years!

TAe u»e of cheap substitutes, such as 
foreifn made renwnt-asbestos pipe, 
is wasteful and means probable 
replacement in a very few years. (This pipe 
was taken from a Texas city’s water 
system. Photo is unretouched.)

Officials o f most Texas municipalities know that when they buy and install 
cast iron pipe they are helping to support the American economy and the 
high standard o f living we all enjoy. They are buying products made in AmeHca 
for use by Americans. They are not fooled by the slightly lower initial cost 
of foreign goods because they realize that this “ paper savings”  will be more 
than offset by the cost o f e.xce»sive maintenance.

Domestic cast iron pres.sure pipe is time-honored, centuries-proved, and is 
backed by strong, resourceful American companies that will be in business 
for years on end to guarantee their product.

Really, who backs foreign-made pipe? Who answers for it when it fails? 
To whom will the few all-advised pifie-buyers look for the answers to toew 
questions when trouble develops? Were they penny wise and pound foolish

Take a look at some of these important factors back o f the initial Pr«< »/a»; 
then pick up the telephone and call the first city official you think o f and tell 
him you appreciate his good judgment in buying Amenean-made cast iron 
pipe with your tax dollars. I f  he has been buying Lone SU r pipe, tell him 
that we, too, appreciate the business!

Fof# ig « products usod in America (iepnve Amencons o f work

V
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LETTERS TO I K
THE EDITOR I S

CpL J«mM D. Dickey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dickey, who 
is servintr wjth “ B”  Co., 1st 
AM TRAC  Bn., 3rd .Msnne l>ivis- 
ion, Htationed on Okinawa, writes 
this letter.

June 6.
Dear Mom:

WiU try and write a few lines. 
1 don’t know when you will (e t  it, 
but I hope they will take the mail 
o f f  the ship pretty soon.

Well, 1 will teU you where 1 
mm. We are in Borneo, down close 
to Australia, and we are JOO miles 
from the Equator, and it is really

looking forward to goins again
I Well Mom. 1 gueae I had better
I close because 1 am getting sleepy.
II will try to write more often when 
I get back to Okinawa.

Toll Dad “ Hello" for me. It 
won't be long until I will be com  ̂
ing home.

Bye for now.
1 love you,
James

Low ell Houston 
Hom e Site of 
4-H Meeting

We are pulling the Problem with 
the British Soldiers. We have 
about 269 aboard the ship wfth us. 
They canic aboard the 4th sad it 
is a mess with them on here.

We went ashore the 6th for a 
practice the 9th. We are going 
aahore and stay S or 4 days, then 
ITS te Hong Kong and have a few 
days liberty. Then back to Okin> 
awa. We are due back there the 
SMth o f June. I have been aboeird 
ship for 21 days.

We saw the shores o f the Fhil- 
lippine Islands, on our way down 
here but we didn’t stop. We arc 
ia  jungles and it is really pretty 
ewd the British say there are ac> 
tually still head-hunters on the 
island, but o f course we won't see 
any o f them, but I sure would like 
to.

We saw a few people on the 
beach but they don't look much 
different from the Chinese or the 
Okinawans. They nre crossed ba- 
tween the .Mongolian.- and Chinese, 
they are fairly small, but they are 
still alant-eyed. I didn't tee as 
enaay there as I did at Formosa 
and the other places I've been.

Jnne 16 —  I finally got around 
to  writing a few more lines. We 
grot busy and 1 didn't get to finish. 
However it wouldn't have gone o ff 
aayway. They will probably take 
the mail of at Hong Kong. W# are 
one day out o f there now. We are 
supposed to have five days liberty 
there.

The Problem came o ff pretty 
good. Thi- -e. .ind place we landed 
was the actual Problam — It was 
dense jungle.

This t i^ i  la.st year I we» three 
days out <>f San D.sgo on my way 
to  Okinawa I ha>r put many a 
Mile >>ehind me <inct then.

I don't hniiw -f I w.tl iret to 
Japan »r  n--t I had rathi-r go there 
than Im Hnng Kong, '--e » i,r I have 
Beovi in Hong Kong on- c But I’m

Editor's Note;
In April Cpl. Dickey was among 

the Division of .Marines who suc
cessfully completed “ Operation 
Sea Turtle“ , an extensive train
ing exercise combining the Repub
lic or Korea and United States 
Armed Forces in a tridemcnaional 
amphibious landing.

'The landing on the shores o f 
Korea by approximately 10,000 
troops from both nations was wit
ness^ by over 100 high-rankii^; 
military and civilian officials in
cluding Korean President Syg- 
mund Rhee and Major General 
Roberta. It climaxed months of 
tedious planning by staff members 
of military units representing both 
countries.

4-H Club members met Friday 
i night for a delicious home-insde 
lice cream and cake supper in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 

I Houston.
I During the business meeting, it 
I wa» decided to give away a regis
tered Angus heifer instead o f a 
beef as la.vt year, at the Hall 

j County Fat Stock Show. \  fat- 
I  tened hog will also be given. Both 
will be fed out as other 4-H calves 

' and hogs are. Chances on them will 
. be sold by all Halt County 4-H 
members.

Members and guests who attend- 
I ed the meeting were; Mr. and Mrs. 
j Elmont Rranigan, Mike and El- 
' monette and Donna Petty; Mr 
ad Mrs. Lowell Houston and Don; 
Mrs. John Fuston, Danny and 
Johnny; Mr. and Mrs. Benny Mad
dox and Lori; and Mr. and Mrs.

' O. R. Saye and Sandra.
The next meeting is slated for 

i July 31, at 7:30 in the home of 
Mr. an Mrs. Alvin Malloy at i 
Lakeview.

O E S  T o  H old  
Meeting Tuesday
The Memphis Chapter o f the

* Order o f the Eastern Star wilt 
hold a regular meeting Tuedaay 
night, heginnig at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Johnny Hancock, Worthy j
• Matron, urged all members to be 
: present since this is the first meet-
: ing o f the year for new officers ' 
I uf the organisation.

Tax Man —
SAMSEZ

! Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bledso and 
daughters o f Amarillo, Fred How
ard and Shirley Tabor o f Lakeview 

;and Mrs. W (' Hawthorne visited 
'last week in Greggton with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith and children 

: and his mother. Mrs. Ona Smith. 
James, who was badly burned 
three months ago. is reported to 

. be improving some. He still gets 
to visit with his family just one 
hour per day, and his nurse is 
with him at all time*.

-After April 16 every year thous
ands o f Texans heave a sigh of 
relief at having the income tar 
business out o f the way for an
other year. Of course, you don't 
ever complete your income tax 
busineas. The things you do all 
through the year will affect your 
taxes. Everyday you earn money 
or you buy or sell something. All 
o f these dealings add up to deter
mine the amount o f income tax 
you will owe for the year. I f  you 
arc one o f those people who have 
recently bought a few share.i o f 
stock in the stock market the date 
o f buying or selling can make a 
big difference. May I ting the 
same song and the same verse, 
“ Read your tax instructions be- j 
fore not afterwards.”  |

TranqUilized Beef 
Calves Lose 
At Weaning

T H U R S D A Y . JULY 2, 

Texa» Tech

On Hybrid C*tt]J

Tranquilited beef calve« in a 
weaning test at Texas Tech'« I’an- 
Tech Farms lov: slightly more
weight than non-tranquillae<l calv
es, although they were quieter and 
walked the fence leas. The tests 
were made on 42 Hereford «tear 
calvs which were weaned .Novem
ber 12, 196H.

All calve» were weighed indi
vidually after being taken from 
their mothers. Twenty-one receiv
ed intramuscular injections o f .60 
milligramt o f perphenaaine each

Some thirty .
cowr will |„ th, 

search program - -h ,dL ' 
«•n this year Te,.

Announced bv k.iJ V- 
Head. D,>partn.e'nt

lüÜ.J-'í' *!“ put Z

and the remaining 21 were left

Mr. and Mra. Jo# E. Millar and 
rhildren of Paaadena. are riaiting 
Mr. and Mra. Eart Millar and Shir- 
ley

l>ana Lou Roaena e f Big Springs 
visitad last week in the home of 
ber aunt and únele. Mr. and Mra 
B M Watts and fsmily Her par- 
•ni». Mr. and Mra. Roy Rosene vis
itad the Watts over the weekend 
and Dana rrtumad home to Hig 
.-Iprings with them.

Temmy Brewer and Jon Cole- 
laan, who are attending Draugh- 

lon‘> Businesi t'ollege in Amarillo 
lar* home for the 4th of July

Owwsd H. Aronafaiiy D D.S. 
DENTISTRY 

íHfice Hou™ 9-1», l-< 
Pbone dT.'< First .«ttaUi

Bank Bldg

John Freeman vuited in Perry- 
toa over the weekend.

N'ancy and Pheotx Draper of 
Amarillo visited over the weekend 
with their grandfather, Charlie 
Draper

Each year thousands o f people 
end up owing Uncle Sam money 
after April 16. on their income 
taxv« for the year before. Some 
of these simply forget to send in 
their check for the taxes. Other:: 
miafigure the tax. Still others take 
the option o f haring the govern- j 
ment figure their tax and send ' 
them a bill.

I f  you owe Uncle Sam money 
you will do yourself a favor by 
promptly sending a check when , 
you receive your bill. The provia-  ̂
ions o f the law are very strict and j 
the Revenue O fficer» must, Irt ! 
law, take prompt and orderly - 
»tepa to collect taxes due. It’>' a 
lot easier to go and borrow the 
money or make some other ar
rangement than to try to delay 
collection by the government. I ’ n- 
fortunately, quite a few taxpay
ers have their .«alary levied on or 
thrir property aeixed and »«rfd 
when they tO’ to delay payiwg.

E N G A G E M E N T R E V E A LE D — Mr and Mrs . B. Oearen 
o f Wichita Falls this week announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their daughter, Donna, to Jerry 
Edward Idill, son o f Mr. and Mrs Edward ('flu of Memphis. 
The event will be held Aug. I in the chapel of the hirst 
Christum Church in N̂ ’icKita Falls with Dr. George D. Davis 
officiating. M iss Dearen is a graduate of Ni’ic hita halls High 
School and a sophomore student at Texas 1 echnological 
Colege. H ill is a 1956 graduate of Memphis High School and 
a senior student at the college

controls w ith no injection
The calves were kept in a cor

ral and were fed 10 pounds o f 
sorghum fodder, 2 pounds uf oats 
and one-half pound o f rotton»eed 
rake per head per day. There was 
no difference in the amount o f 
feed consumed by the two groups. 
They were handled identically ex
cept that the tranquilited calves 
were in one pen and the controls 
in another.

Individual weights were taken 
as the calve» were placed on wheat 
ya.sture after nine days in the cor
ral. The calve» were weighed 
again individually after twelve 
days on wheat pasture. The aver
age weight on November 21 was 
4h4 pounds, giving a nine day 
.'brink of 3.97 per cent. The av
erage weight on Ilecember 3 was 
60.3 pounds and at the end o f 21 
days the »brink was 0.20 per cent.

The average weight o f the Iran- 
quilixed group on November 12 
wa.4 612 pounds and on November 
21. 4M0 pounds, giving a nine day 
shrink of R.26 per cent. Their av
erage weight on Ilecember 3 was 
.‘>07 pounds and at the end o f 21 
days they had a shrink o f 0.98 
per cent.

The progreiM report which gives 
more details on the tests can be 
obtained by writing the Agricul
tural Information Office, College 
Station.

Brahman herd imu k'/  ’ 
duction in the next '

Hurt,.,,
cision wa.- prompt ĵ i,» tk?* 
number of Buhinsn K.k 
b.ing fed in Ps.UndJ';; 
To have some of the,» 
able for .tudy .„d 
deemed .dv.nt.geou,
ofnciaU. ^

The breeding pror».-- 
m*ry objectiv,. to «^tt,,'i 
Steers for student ds. » 
.leers will be fattened t,'"^ 

R̂ ow'th and carcai

Initial plana call for t‘- 
man cow» to b, d.v.del « . i  
croup.. One to be bred ta? ' 
bred Angus bull and the, 
a purebred Hereford bull 
few heifer, from thew - 
wil be reUined. Tbt bb. 
males kept will he 
croas” program with oppo.̂  
to produce three-wiy-tror

WHAT'S IN THE HURy«

The protru.»ion atop tbt 
era o f Brahman cattle bv 
rise to »ome speculatioa bf 
pi* unfamiliar with th« ; . 
ia not, however, a deforait, 
ture or water »torag» -  
ment a.< some have thoutbt 
hump of the Brahman _  
from being a >ii«tmguiibm| 
mark —  ia edilde meat, »«0» 
led with fat. There u m 
the hump. It makes a deli 
roast and ia con idered a 
delicacy in many countnw

Humps vary m .»iie uj 
according to the .ex md 
tion o f the individual animál

Internal revenue makes a reason
able effort to collect before -eix- 
ure and -ale but it i;; up to you 
to make a more than reasonable 
effort. It .-an .-ave you a lot o f 
trouble and emharassment.

District Director Klli» Camp
bell Jr., recently gave a well de- 
»erved pat on the head to several 
hundred voluntary public servant-. 
The,»- were the newspaper editor.» 
and the radio and TV  manager». 
According to CanTpliell's commen
dation the news editors and oth
er» have .aved million« for our 
Texa.« taxpayer» by emphasising 
the lienefit.' due the taxpayer. 
Taxpayer» who ree«l their tax in
struction* (a* advxsed by your pa
per» prepare a correct tax return 
paying the tax they owe aa well at 
taking all heir deductions. Taxe- 
are necei-sary but it i.s awfully im
portant that we eech only pay our 
fair «hare.

and save on your tax dollars. I f  
yoo want the government to have 
the money you can loan Uncle Sam 
the money you save on your tax- 
e.« by buying U..S. .«savings Ronds 
and rawing interest o ff Uncle to 
help your personal economy grow, 
kt any rate it always it a good 
idea tn know more about the tax- 
e- on your bu.sine- It always sav
er- money and even if you find 
you owe more you save trouble 
Aith the tax men and that is al
ways a worthwhile «aving.

Helen Boswell visited Thursday 
through Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

I llerschell Montgomery in Dal A W !

Mr. and Mra. I>ougtes Lawrence 
o f Duma.« are visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ijiw - 
rence. and .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Brewer after a week's vacation in 
C olorado.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Rowell o f 
Odessa are visiting in Childress 
and Memphis thia week.

.Mr. and Mr< Barto 
Marie Foust attended tk« 
o f D. F. .Ma--ey, a former] 
phian, in Butler, Mo. Isit

Mrs. Joe Cassidy and 
o f Amarillo v sited la.<t veek] 
her parent.», Mr. and Mri| 
Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. John Capp vistte«t 
recently in Oklahoma City with 
their daughter and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. Rex Kenyon. While there, 
they attended their granddaught
er'.« dance r»H-ilaI. Karlie and Kel
ley Kenyon returned to Lakeview 
for a two weeks vacation with 
their grandparents, and Mrs. 
Kenyon spent one week with 
them.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

I f  isiNnum hanr*
|*sr word first insertion 4c
P e llo e r .‘ig  ir, ertiOM  2*
Owplay rate m eia.- ified

seoti- n per ; ich 76«
Di.ipla; rate, nn-i .f paper 80«

FOR SALE - My home and 24 
leta. Isoraled 421 .South 4th St. iroemetics sec 

.See Mr*, •'orry Barnes 
1247-M.

.According to the amount of in- Mr. and .Mrs Burl Smith of 
•ome tax we pay our economy in .Memiihi», and Mr. and Mr*. C. L. 
the northern half of Texas i: Gable visited in Colorado last 

LU7IER Cosmetic*; For quaflty growing at the rate of 4 per ' week.
Luiier Con- w,«h that our per  ̂ : ----------------------------

î«onml economy would grow much ^pL - i your ^(.„nomy would grow much] .Mr. and .Mr.« J. W. Dennis fish-
;*“ '**"*• Mary L o u  Hamilton. I make ,t grow 'ed at Possum Kingdom over the

______L I'Z IFR  Sp*>cial —- $3.00 E yelf^ .t^ r i: to read your instruction weekend.

E K -

PECIALS

YO l' CAN save money on Air I'ream $2.66 plu.« tax; $1.50 Plain 
Conditioner* at Raymond Ballew's ,i^,tringent $1.2h plus tax; $2 50

; ...........  Plain Astringent $2.13 plias tax;
A ^ r  w»a» ast U l• li* « «»d  i FOR •'•ALE One Hĵ room h“ “ ^ . Vogue Beauty Salon. 6-tfc

4w tTp*. it must be paid t beths. 'VOk S 6th. Phono 4H3-M.
<f raacelUd h»fwr« papec •• i»«w- 
■md. TK* D»ma»ral fr *e »»a llr  «•«• 
eeewit* K«fare papar i* pwKliaKad 
fcp pertaaal »an»««-» wi*K ea»»awi 
era. e«peri«n f m FOR RENT aod 
tO S T  »ad FOI ND cate»

29-tfe FI.ECTROLI'X (r>— Cleaner and 
'.ravel, for «ir  purifier Sale«, aenrice, aup- 

pr> Pat Johnson. Phone O.'ifl-M,
4S-tfc

KOR ';A1,E i^nd A 
* V k-.i'd o f coneri'ti . :>- k for ir- 
. .-atiri! r  c  “ Re.*." Moore.
Jioive 343 R. Memph 41-tfc

ce.1. first >^»'F.CIA1 .n o t ic e

For Sale
D»:i.Tk PINF. IS .ttor ■ Grave eov. ,

F?î « Pis

-ear fr:-ni
jiar lui he

S r. 9

:rtif-ed Fui 
ir,‘ d I "

,y $2.50 
Ü*- N'.ir- 

4S-tff

sng Olii- I 
■sr6--N-i" . 
S-rr y. M

m  SAI
■ ro»-h 

•r

W

it
Ts*

I ’.ihgoa'û^ elec 
!--te with rn ii A 
' intact Adrian 
-I'icrat. 4 I-tf«

curbing, moiiunaenta o f any j 
kind, .satisfaction giiarenteed. J. 
B F«U , 1402 Wert Noel, Mem- 
phi . T ix .i ’ 23-tfc

r*.)K SAL»
vr--.,.«rirr ‘ ■ -, ••
?;-î ;î;i ISO. '

'.'.'i »ÎI i

i. ' , -ibiBSKSOr
, --»n Î \ var o il! ;
\ u- !!-' .ji*!n»ti>r. 
-, i.-.-e v.a»hers.
K ,-hett- kppharr.r?

6 1

F v ft - 'A L F  Í.
a air ;.-!it 
Brcj »

awed TV *eu , 
r Themr *•>

44-tfe

O. K. RADIO-TV ansi Appliance 
‘ >rvici We repair everything 
■ rtri. al. Picture tube* repaired 
I- no chaft- .special price« on pic- 

t>:~' tub-r: „nd installing Ona day 
ser,, Miller Furniture St, - 
Ph : I M 112 N -Ath. Memphi,. 
Tvs SS-tfc

f o r  -; a m :
gd  rihii,i;i . S'
I'Mts *n«i N-,

M.

HO 01TALI7.AT10N F..r your
b.ispitaliaati.in ?re your locai ' ■
Whits Cn Agvr.t. Edna Debba, CUARANTEED Radio and TV  re 

If .n.-, D-̂  p” aeed-j ¡io , 773, Childn T»xa* 15-tfe !* ir  work d<>ne; alm iron repaii 
,10 ■-■orman'». ; -- teìrctri-» i'niith'a Auto Stare

«t . r'n.in* l l l-J . FOR «A IX - -B ' >t buy in t-e-n on |•-,„ne 1.34. U 8 South 6th 41-tfc
9-tfejùui-, A bidt». --talf Puntiec and —  --------------- — -------  -

----------- --------- I |:r.pl''me-)t 17-tfc PITTURE framtng, mata mada—
v> .. r - ' : g». Cali — ----------- ------; renetian blinds repalred. new

6-ip i NEW and naed tinger aewmg — «ewing machinc

CI.EA.N
*-ls-aT' itti
them 1 
4 »1,

chine« «ale* and ^rriee . ,ap,iring and parU ReheU Fuml-
Maddox Ph 299-J. 2R-tfe . » , „ - 1 .  .«a,«« 606 Cleeelasdvi-. i«*r b--,;j-e." Spot 

Blu? l.ii«iie Keep»
- r r-p.- . ...__, . .. _ .

6 - li j Lemon* Eomitur# Co., phone 12.

_  tnre Repair Shop. 606 ClerelaiMl
Thc,rcl«w>n Broi. I FOR SAl»E - Good used piano*. St., phone $66. S7-tft

*. M A flPaa MiM «A«% e. A wa 12- I
S-tfe A H M nnre A Son water seel,

bedroomFftR .'tAl.F Ne I. :t 
home, fully ■■;»'‘p#l*d, nuilt-in oven, j 
range and h,"«d. vented air, with | 
car-port; W'>-.ld trade for 
Hershel Pott,

Special Noticet
.  ,  , .........  ERVICE: Y'onng Hamp

shire, at my lot; $5,00. Call 75-M

ind “ 'rigaUaw eontractora, arid i» 
i*«g and cleaning wells. PheM 
146, Clarendon, P 0  Bex 264

14-tf«

FOR >AI.K
typewriter, .....1
B7 after 6 p Tn.

standard Reyal 
indit on. Call 

6 tfr

or 726-R. James Freeman. 4-6« For Rent

FOR SALR— Oil*« park en High
way 267, deeded hack to fermer 
•waer, 6.6 aere». W. J. Cleamnto 
Real Estoto, ChiWre*«, Texaa. Of- 
flr *  phene WEhetor 7-2626, raai- 
d m «*  W *  7-246S. I-tle

AUTO BODY REPAIRING W* 
d* all htnda. Goarantoed to satis
fy. Brewer’* Garage, on Highway 
167.

FOR RENT 2 hedr.wm hou«e, 
roittoet Duiah Wigintoa at 203 
South 12th .Street. 6-lp

WHEN YOU NEED HELP
YO U R PH A R M A C IS T  always on hand In sup
ply you with the lil, -saving presciiption* you need 

. even to dispenHing them in the middle -d 
thi night, it an emergency oc« ur«

YOUR PHARMACISrS year* of educate,n.
training, and --xperience ««sure you of the know
ledge and »kill - • n, -»-ary in the preparation of 
preaeriptions

YO U R  PH A R M A C IS T  i» a» near « »  your phone 
-immediately available when you need him.

T W O  REGISTERED PH A R M A C ISTS  TO  SERVE YOU 
W e deliver preacripliona any hour of Ibe day or night

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
L  W. Stanford

Phone 24
Mac Tarver

LAW N mewera machine groand 
and repaired, pteknp and delivery___ _______________ FURNISHED —  apartment ferì
Ed" McMÜrry. T f'lY  Delaney, n .  j rant, 621  Mata 81. CaU 6 6 4 4 . 
14-M. 4 7 - t f * t g * g ^ .

Complete Prescription Service

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 72c; 2 l b . ______
SUGAR, Pxxre Cane, 5 lb. 50c; 10 lb. _
CRISCO, 3 lb. c a n ........ ......................
SA LT , Kimbell’s Round Box ______ _
MfUK, Pel or Carnation, Ig. c a n *_____
M A R S H M A LLO W S , Ig. or small, pkg. 
Herahey C H O C O LA TE  D AINTIES, pkg.
GUM, all kinds, 3 p k g * ._____________
WS C ATSU P, bottle ................ ..
Skinner* Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 boxes
Ideal DOG FOOD, 3 can* ................
SO AP POW DER, all kinds, ig. 33c; giant 
TO ILE T  PA PE R , Scot Tissue. 2 roll*
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count, 2 pkgi.
Cut Rile W A X  PA PE R , roll ____
I^UFFNEX, 200 aixe 15c; 400 aixe 
T O M A T O  JUICE. 46 ox. Hunt*
Armours TREET, can
Hl-C O R A N G E  D R IN K . 46 01. can
t u n a  F ISH j Solid Pack, can
Campbell’s SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable
Campbell’s SOUP, all 20c cant
Our Darling CORN, can
Blue Tag Whole GREEN BEANS, can
SPINACH, Del Monte, can
ENGLISH PEAS, Del Monte, can
PEACHES. Ig. can. H. D
LEMONS, Ig. Sunkiat, dox.
PLUMS, ig. Calif. Santa Rosa, lb. 
C AN TALO U PE S , Ig. Arixona, each 
SPUDS, Calif, long whites, 5 lb. 42c; 10 Ih- 
C AR R O TS , celo bag, each 
SQUASH, borne grown yellow, 2 lb. 
O K R A , fancy C a lif, lb.
Fresh TO M ATO E S, vine ripened Calif., Ih- 
CaW, Ky BEANS, lb.
Grayson’s O LEO , lb.
Farkay or Blue Bonnet OLEO, lb.
Mead, or G UdioU  BISCUITS. 3 can» 
Dressed FRYERS. Grade A , lb 
PO RK CHOPS. nice fresh, lb.
Kraft’ .  CHEESE SLICES, pkg.
SLICED BACON, Com  King, lb.
Slierd BACON, ^ a r  or Certified, lb. 
Foremost ICE C R E AM , pints 23c; ‘ t ••• 
Foremost BIG DIP, gal. 1

. .  j i :
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THE BAFFLES By Mahonav

f^Srs:
f .  »„d

Lotlmmi «■'*• •* • ‘'**y** 
L  Uill |'«tienci. Th* 

t to be .uc- 
n  k* 'tt«U-hrA •

1  *itfr «nd ROM »way
It for « Ion*- 

X't e«pl«r*' ’me of the 
,^ut trollininic

i. simply »bout »  
id W  of ‘ tron* cord with
u.ti suspended »t enterval»
L '  f»»‘ I ’»“ «'')', on ' *nd
riiBe is •
' be skore, »nd the other to 

, IB the wster. Different 
howeter. often dirute 
of lettin* out the line. 

Iw»? Ú to attach an end of 
L te » dork or paling, under 
[then stretch the other end 
I i. eitremit), u»ing an an- 
hctrh end to keep the line 
Ell the hooks just above the 
i, Tith this method, the line 
I tearealed. enUnglement 
Bti is avoided and two-leg- 
liters are fustrated.

il desired to set the 
„.P water, some disUnct 

a float is uied for 
i feet of lino-
-i.ow-iBovinK stream, some 

us use a float at one end 
fkws the level of the var- 
Jst: ettend.s from near the 
. It the float end to near 

at the other end. In 
,,oH make an offering o f 

Tie fish no matter at wha* 
I aujr he swimming. 
i«r method i£ to fix a float 
nd of the 1 ne, inaide of 
anchors. Then let the

,JACK L. R O SE
Optometrist

I Mam
Ssturday Afternoons

Phone 666

hooka dangle down along the line, 
jnot stretched tight, between the 
jfloaU. This method present.-i the 
baited hooks at various levels.

In a river or lake l)ed. manw 
fisherman drive stakes at oppoaitc 
enda o f a faily Uut line, then tie 
on an anchor In the middle of the 
line. This drops the cenUr of the 
line to the bottom. The hooks then 
vary upward in depth from the an
chor to the aUkea, in two direc
tions. I f  no anchor is atached to 
the center o f the line, and it is 
stretched tight, the baited hook 
will ride just under the surface.

There are other variation of 
the trotline .set. .Many variations 
will occur to the fisherman a.s he 
surveys the water where he plana 
to operate.

Best time to set out a trotline 
is at dusk. Thia liecauac a catfish 
la notorioualy a night feeder. As 
moat other fish feed in the day
time, the night fisherman avoid.« 
stealing any of bait by the other 
finny ones.

O f course, catfish do sometimes 
feed during the daylight hour*, 
especially the channel cat.

As inilicated above, one of the 
main quc.«tiona about setting a 
trotline is whether you want it 
deep or shallow. Your decision on 
this part will depend on what kind 
of catfish you're going after. And 
what kind are most numerous in 
the body of water where you are 
fishing.

Yellow and blue cats feed on 
the bottom. In fart, so do mo.<t 
varieties, except the channel cat. 
The latter usually will be found 
close to the top.

Trotline fishing varies a great 
deal with each locality and each 
body of water. The fisherman will 
do well to learn the feeding hab
its o f the fish he seeks. Channel 
cat will come out of the deep wat
er to feed along the bank- on in
sects that fall o ff the trees and 
bushes. Therefore, a line .-tretch- 
ed paralled with the bank in two

Well Fell In 
Quitting Business

Have a 4 inch l^yne-Bow ler pump, 70-ioot setting: 
AC butane motor; 95 joints 4-inch by 30 feet lateral 

,$I2 pet joint; 32 joints 3-inch by 30 feet lateral line 
I men and sprinklers; $12 per joint.

ARNOLD HALL
Two miles west and one half south of Plaska

or three feet of water is in a good 
position to catch some fish.

Another good place to set your 
line is St the mouth of the creek 
as It empties into the lake, or a 
creek into a river. The running 
water usually brings different 
sort.- of food into the deeper, 
«luieter, lake water. Here it is best 
to set the trotline across the run
ning water, just up.-tream from the 
ripples.

If there are large patches of 
cattails, or .-mall trees and brush, 
growing in the water where the 
blackbirds and other birds roost, 
a good set can be made by circl
ing the patch. This situation usual
ly occurs in the fall when the birds 
are migrating. Catfish o f all kind . 
will be caught near such roo.st.

One caution —  there are about 
as many laws on catfishing as 
there are alkes, rive- and counties. 
.Mway."̂  check with your local game 
warden Iwfore going out. There' 
anotL, >r good reason for --eing 
this official. He wants you to 
atch fi.sh and likely will give you 

some good tips on where and how 
to set your line.

Don't .stop to halt empty hook 
until you have finisheil running 
the line. Bait them coming hack.

Trotlines hould be checked 
every three hours at night to re
move the captured fish and to re
bait the hook

to baits, the ky's the limit. 
The catfii’h will eat anything: 
.hrimp, small bream, live min
nows. commercial baita. chicken 
entrails, lives, etc., and nau.-eam.

Pauline Knight visited in Ahi- 
' lene over the weekend with her 
' -ister, Mrs, A. C. .McDavrtt.

Kerry Moore visited friends in 
.Canyon over the weekend.

Coast Fishermen 
Asked To Send in 
Tags From Catch
Cooperation of Uulf Coast fish

ermen has Iteen asked by research
ers in the attempt to find an ans
wer to some of the fishing prob- 
lemi-.

The l'..S, Kish & Wildlife Ser
vice has planted a number o f 
‘hrinip in the Gulf with blue and 
green head!.. Some 24,000 shrimp 
with the tinted headdre.ss have 
been released near Galveston. In 
this way the re.«earchers hope to 
follow the movement of the brown ; 
shrimp from the Galve.-ton Ray. '

Previously 12,000 tinted shrimp ; 
were released o ff the Florida , 
shore. It i.-. expected they will nii- 
-"•nte to the Texa.s area during 
the year.

Persons finding these colored 
--hrimp are asked to turn them into 
the I'. S. Kish 4 Wildlife Service 
at Galveston, with information as 
to where they were taken. The 
.«•rvice will pay 50c each for such 
-hriinp returned.

The Game 4 Fish Comnii.^sion 
ha.'- tagged everal hundred Spain- 
ish mackrel in the Port Neches- 
Kockport area. I f  you catch one 
o f the-e f i ’ h having a plastic tag, 
deliver it to your warden, or -end 
it to the Marine I-aboratory of 
the Game 4 Kish Commission in 
Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hays of 
.Amarillo visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hays.

New Law Takes 
Joy Out of 
Joy-Riding
The Texa.s Department of Pub

lic Safety reminded this' week a 
new SUte law designed to Uke 
the joy out of illegal joy-riding 
—  will go into effect August 11.

The new stacvute, passed by the 
regular se.ssion of the Legislature 
and signed into law recently by 
Governor Price Daniel, carries 
penalties up to three years in pris
on for driving a person's vehicle 
without his permisaion.

Heretofore, the offense was a 
misdemeanor unless it could be 

I proved that the “ joy-rider" in- 
' tended to keep the vehicle. This 
made it universally difficuh to 
conduct a felony prosecution, ac
cording to Department officials.

Therefore, they pointed out. 
many of these cases were filed as 
misdemeanors, simply because con
viction was more likely. In this 
way. however, the maximum pen
alty was a $1,000 fine or one year 
in jail.

The new law divided the "with
out consent" statute into two clas
ses, based on the value o f the ve
hicle "borrowed." The taking o f a 
vehicle wilt still be considered a 
misdemeanor, without change in 
penalty. But if the value o f the 
vehicle Uken is more than $200, 
the offense is a felony with pos
sible heavier penalties ranging up 
to three years in prison.

In pa.ssing the new law, the 
Legislature -Uted: "The fact that 
(the present law) does not now 
provide sufficient penalties for 
the offense o f driving a vehicle 
w’ ithout the consent o f the owner, 
and the act o f “ Joy-riding" has 
become a seriou: problem in mod
ern times, this amendment is need
ed for the speedy administration 

, o f justice . . . . "
, “ It is hoped that this new law 
:will serve to alleviate this steadily- 
i grow ing problem of auto theft 
; *^hich has nearly doubled in Texas

Texas Lakes 
Described in 
New Bulletin

A H O Y  THESEl— This trim
cotton sportswear is neat 
enough for any sailor TTte 
tapestry knit shirt and Ja
maica shorts of Wellington 
Sears sailcloth are both styl
ed by White Stag.

in the past 10 years," said Col. 
Homer Garrison Jr., Director o f 
the Texa.s ikepartment of Public 
Safety.

He cited national statistics ia- 
dicating that lome 67 par rent af 
the auto theft arresta involve juve
niles under IS years o f age, and 
pointed out that while some V5 
per rent o f the vehicles stolen are 
recovered, the average loss due to 
damage or bad maintenance la 
proximately $200 per vehicle.

Garrison noted that the Useft 
rate per 100,000 population in Tex
as increased from 122.4 in 1U48 
to 167 in 195N. He said 16,402 ve
hicles were stolen last year, com
pared to 7,H55 in I94M.

A list of fishing lukes and 
streiiiii.- in Texts- now i» o ff the 
press and avsileble for public uae, 
according to the Director of la- 
forinetioii mid Kduca'lion of the 
Game and Kish Commission. Thia 
list has been compiled from seven 
articles which appeared in the Tez.- 
as Game and Kish magaxine.

The lakes sre listed sccordieg 
to the watersheds, including the 
Colorado, Bratoa, Trinity, Red, 
Rio Grande and a numlier o f the 
smaller streams. The bulletin al
so describes coastal fishing spoto 
and tells what accomodations ere 
available.

Although there are several new 
lakes not listed, the brochure ia 
one of the most complete compUn- 
tions ever published. The sersee 

I was prepared by L. A. Wilke. Edi- 
itor of the Texas Game and RWi 
: magaxine from information aap- 
: plied by the river authoritiea. een- 
i nicipelities and the Corps of En
gineers.

I Copies of this bulletin No. $8 
can ^  had by writing the Gaune 
and Kish Commission, Walten 

I Boihfing, Austin, Texes.

The coal miner's bead lamp : 
soon dissappear, due to the apprew* 
el o f an electric lighting sj 
to *>e esed in mines.

Bureau o f Mines research work- 
en  have developed en ezplosieB- 
proof light for use in coel mine 

I photography.

Officiab estimate that 1,000,- 
000 scientific articles are pnh- 
llshed yearly in languages other 
than English.

Construction of .Navy's carrier j 
“ Ranger" railed for 2 million 

I pounds of aluminum.

Industrial accident rates are low
er among workers over age 4S.

Alaskan gold mines yield $t,- 
000,000 worth each year.

Hi Note

TUNA FISH
Per Can —

K e

SALMON 39*
PICKLES 39*

7

vM.

♦••I fro« as a bird...
y * t  g « t  th «  l i f t  you  lo vo

the <seti Taneeat Strap bf» WissIsIIt iW
Wr ta ***** *■*** ^  "*•’ * *'*'*’ ’ ****** ***
rZi' i •• prnsarv. ever, ea rs«» »heeMer» ; gr»e»

•«skwlow» keeaty-lili ft*«« yea g *  appMlI
*  *  •*'"'aer pia» eaasforl. )

12.50, )
lierJai,

the fair
Complete Feakion Center

199

N O W . . Kraft’s Velveet*. 
2 lb. b o x ______

You can get GOLDSMITH'S 
Milk in the BIG GALLON JUG 

Available at Your Favorite 
Grocery Store

S A L A D  D R E SSIN G

CHEESE
Pure Strawberry I

PRESKRVK I
Griffin brand

18 oz. glass. 39c

COFFEE

Kraft’s,
Quart 59«

69*
PurAsnow

FLOUR
25 lb. sack

1.99

White Swan

SHORTENING
3 lb. can —

69c
Maxwell House, 
1 lb. ran 69*

BISCUITS 
O L E O

Gladiole 
or M eed’s

Solid
Pounds

3 cans 25̂  
2  l b s .  f o r  3 S ^

-Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S -

Vm  wMy
hMh Jm I

Q U A U T Y

Sliced Bacon QAt!
2 lb. pkg.

ASSORTED

i Lunch Meats g Q | 4» Per pound W

Round Steak Q C ^
Per pound 0 E  a ^ ^ p i

i Chuck Roast

Fryers
Grade " A " — par lb. ^ i Pork Roastf j Per p o im d ______ _________

Goodnight Grocery
1419 Weet Noel Street— t— O b Lakartaw Hi|tkwar
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$3.00
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I400

Member of 
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AnSOClATtÜN

anMra« «I ta* 
oTHm  at hiM 
Tes»«, w •MMS-alM» 
«■Mer, « néer A»l t i  
Marea (. law

mOTICm— Any erronaoul raflaction» upon tha character, aUndin« 
m  raputation of any parson, firm or corporation which may appear 

1^0 •oIrhi/is of THo Moinphii L^oraocrRt will b# corrocvod fflRtily 
Im boinf brought to tha attontiun o f tha publishers.

Eiditorialon
The W heat Surplu» and the Adm inUtration

Last week President Eisenhower vetoed a bill which had 1 
bw n  paaaed by both the Houae and Senate aimed at reducing 

wheat aurplua. The hill would have reduced the surplus by 
cutting allotments 25 per cent and boosting price supports. Had 
tise measure gone into effect it would have set the price of 
•saheal at 90 per cent o f parity (about $2 20 per bushel) for the 
»ex t two years, as compared with the 1958 rate o f 75 per cent 
o f  parity (about $1 81 ) Included in the hill also was a pro- 
wiason which would impose a ceiling on supports to individual 

farmers.
A t  the bottom of the veto was the difference of opinion 

QYer how to cut surpluses, Hreaident Eisenhower has repeatedly 
igified Congress to take action which would reduce the wheat 
aMiplus. However, the administration proposals for reducing sur 
phiaes always call for a lower price on the product. This has 
been their thinking since taking office and it has been tried in 
all major fields by the Secretary of .Agriculture. It has always 
met with the same result»— more surpluses. W ith a lower prKe. change.f ... ara..ticallyr

fanners just work harder in order to produce enough extra I® rnable T. S.
make up for what they lost by the price reduction. This has | Senator Lyndon B. Johnson to

iWtmorieB
Turning Back Ti

.mm
The Democrat Fil*|

Supervisor of Music
County School,. ,shc h i  ̂
from the M.mph 
U) accept the new 
delegation nun:b«nn.
600 people maomAtît* Up g»

the first of a,crie., of ̂
hor" « iw . i . t .o n ; 'u . ''; „ ^ g  
Rnd communities Th«.

ill trip will be m,d.
. . . Mita Bobbie De« WiJíl 
hermit Moniingu 
Sunday evening. Jun, i», 
Okla. at the Kir.t 
*onage by Key. J. L. 8 ^ 1  
nea»es were Mr,«. Sila, «^ 1

Mix. j ( . Mood of 
Mias Ann Aduddell twesTf 
bride of Dura00.1 Dial « T Î  
mony performed l*,t Sw i«! 
rung in Holli,-, Mrs,

Pre »» Paragraphs—

QUOTUSG OIK NEIGHBOKS
Tk« Valine Data Ckang«

Why w»> Tex«i** hiMoric Ntitinir

been proved time and time again However, the administration ¡run for the -enate and president 
, , . , 'at the same time. Hut that is not

baa failed to take note of these results
Hut that

I the whole itory. The Hijr Ku h in 
CongresBional leaders thie time, in voting (or the wheat bill. | Texas who are now >o adroitly

bad undoubtedly decided they would try the other approach »-..ntrolling the Texa* >enate used 
_  , , , i j  L Johmion ar. an exiu-^e to make it
By cutting the acreage and raising the prKe. farmers would be

it wa: hU idea from the ^tart to 
«et the election.' back two month«, 
but he may regret it. Becau.se if 
he -tick» to hi» guor in his o; po> 
ition he may be ^he net candi

date o f the people, a« opposed to 
the corfHirations. for governor. 
■And the corporalioni aie not ex
pected to take Duniel to 1. 
om as it ha» in the past. Kight r-.w 
Daniel is in a den of lions —  the 
coriHiratiun.s. It all depend' on 
whether Daniel it not now play
acting, just putting on a shw,

— The Kuuntze News

(their eyes while he did -orocthing 
and e if they could tell what it 
wa.- he wa- doing. Thinking to 
reproduce a sound they f'"'jueiitly 
heard at play, he began to breathe 
rapidly like a dog panting. ‘ ‘ .All 
right children," he S'.ked between 
breath*. "What am 1 doingT" 
The youngsters o f the TV’ age 
promptly an.-wered. "K  - ing the 
teacher.”

Groom New

t'ottage cheese is highly periah- 
alile ami -houlil he ce)it cove e 
in thè coldest pati o f thè ice b.. v

,easier for them to control Texas
M w re d  o f a fair income and would thus not have the necessity | politics July and Augu.sl are bad
to  increase production The principals involved  in running months for the head- o f

, , 11 the coriMirations whose lobbyists —
fmnily farm and those in running a giant corporation are dit , , . , „ 0*  ^  Austin telling the Cool Cat»
feewnt General M otors w able to wire workers and cut back ¡Texas senate exactly what to do. 1 From one o f the teacher’s mag- 
aroduebon when the prKe o f the product drops, but the sm allili» July and August, heads of cor- asme» comes this story:
. , . . c L .L "  i. I 1 porations and fabulously wealthy | A school inspector thought he
farmer has no such choise Snee he is he w o e  , ¡individuals are usually in Europe ¡would test the children’s power of
only one he can lay o ff is himself And, if he likes farming, he ¡or other parts of the world, and ioheervation. He told them to close 
will continue to work at it until he has gone broke and forced " “ t in Texa.s to give their at 

to  take a job  elsewhere These are the cold facts and it •^«’»«s  | elections for .Map
to  oe that after theee several years, the Department o f Agri-|*nd June, these Hig Kich can lie

The best buy for any Texa 
farmer, in the long run. eed 
.-hiih has been t<-.ited and tagged 
with the official Texas Te.«teit 
Seed 1-abcl.

30 YEARS AGO 
June 7, 1«2»

.Announcement is made this 
week by J, B. Chitwood ‘that he 
has installed a market at the II 
and -M. Grocery, and will be glad 
to see his funner customers and 
friends at his new location , , . A 
Ked Crosa life saving demonstra
tion will very likely be put on 
by the first Class Scouts about 
the Middle o f June at the I’astime 
Swimming Foul, according to I. K. 

i Jolly, Scout Executive, provided 
enough Scouts qualify to enter.
J a c k  M i l l i a m s ,  local Ked 
Cross examiner, will have charge I of the tests . . , Mrs. Clarence 

iGosdin, widely known and popu- 
' lar matron of Lakevirw, ha.s b^n  
appointed corre.»pondent for The 

, Memphis Democrat at that place, 
effective immediately . . .  Miss
Roby Adsms, county home dem- daughter of Mr. »nj u ' 
onstration agent, is busily engag- Aduddel of thii ,ty. 
ed in helping the various clubs of '

I the county in raising funds to send 
I delegstrs to the Farmer's Short 
Course, which will lie held at the 
.A A .VI College o f Texas, at Col
lege Cation . . . Speed Hros. of 

.Clarendon have been awarded the 

.contract to extend the building 
I occupied by the Democrat to the 
'alley in the rear o f the building,

hich w;ll give the .Memphis I’ub- 
llishing Co. slmiist twice a.< much 
floor -pace as ii- the case at the 

■ present time . . . Memorial Day 
was fittingly oli.served in Memphis 

'with union church services at the 
First Fresbyterian Church, taken 
part in by all the congregations 
of the City.

30 YEARS AGO 
I Jun» 30. 1939

E. E. Rice, owner and operator 
of the Texaco Service Station at 
tenth and .Main Streets, has re- 

piireha.-ed the Conoco Ser
vice Station at Seventh and Noel ¡daughter on June 12 in I 
Streets. Mr. Rice took over the . hospital. She hat bm 
station June 4. Tom Crow andiNoriya and weighs 6 por 

ildwie Rich w ill have charge o f the ounce-i. .Mr.«. Fatr will b« 
new station, .Mr. Rice said . . .
Five gs-nerations o f .Airs. L. O.
Denni- met and were photographed 
la.‘ t Week, at a reunion. They were 
Mrs. Denni»' grandfather, I ’ . F.
Coburn, her granddaughter Cher- 
ne Ruth Vallanee, and her moth-

10 YEARS AGO 
Juir 7, l»4(

J. B. Hyar« of U kev«« 
o f the mo.ft **r.thm;a5tjc !“s4 
the Hall County R«gist»r«jj 
project and he has hi« 
ing kirn up, hi. .son, 
er, daughter Fay De»n.a4' 
er son, Jerry . . . Th,  ̂
City Council »pyroved , ' 
o f iome |50,(i(i0 to ran 
government during th* . 
fiweal year at their siMtjfd 
City Halt . . . ThnmM 
was reelected Fire fh ig. 
the election held by the S-= 
Volunteer Fire Deyiut -̂j 
their regular meeting 
night . . . The Texu Er_ 
Commission ha- e.-uUiih^il 
jiorary office here tu helgf 
era who ire suffering fr»iJ 
ton-chopper iibor ihorjgil 
.Mr. and Mrs K. R Pete 
las announce the birth

Rus.-el Cave, in .Alabama, is theier, Mr*. W, R. Faster, her daught-

berel here a.- Genevieve Pr- 
Bringing to Memphit 
out-of-town vi.sitom dm 
Fouith of July holidtj} 
clas.H reunion held Sunday) 
Legion Hall by the 192>; 
ing clas.s of the Mem) 
School. Approximately

oldest home o f man found in thi jvr, Mrs. Richard Vallanee and her- jo f the class, which wii m 
U.S. Humans lived there at least ¡self, Mrs. L. U. Dennis . . Mias o f about 70 members, 
H,000 years ago. 'Mary Foreman has lieen elected ent.

cseJture would be able to see them

W hat W ill the Future Hold?

;on the ground in person to aid 
I their «candidates.
i Then, May and June are the 
j months when farmers are busiest. 
During those months, farmers 

. , stick to their fields. And farmers 
PkiUnthiopy. as .Newsweek points in in a feature artKie. iS ij„„,f hav. been the nemesis of the

a btg buainea» m this country It runs to some $6 billion a year corporations. Farmers have been 
Most of the money comes from «ach wiurces as bequests, « '«n t .  *» complete

a »d  endowments But a cool million is raised by chanty . Thus, the corporatiom--
dnvea. ■ eight to expect that in May

Tkw  speaks well for the generosity o f the Am eruaii people *#*#"/ ***
. . .  . .  . » 1 1 . t«»o busy to take time o ff from

Th ey want to help the unfortunate, and they do. Many «reely , f,r„,,n|f
donate their time, as volunteer collectors, as well as their money, iporation« and Big Rich who bene-
But. in late years, the chanty drives have been running into ,  T '* Texa- Ux laws have the

. , , . , , , . exjiect that the farra-
Srow ingly d iffKu it problems— simply because there are so many er is not going to have time to
o f them. Thus, Newsweek aptly titles its article "The Fund-if»**! the paper, -tudy the is-ue* ; 
Raimng M uddle ”  ' delit-erately m.k. !

1 / “ F mind, as he has in the pa.-.t. '
The maga/inr quotes a young matron who m typical of , The farmer w ill listen to television ! 

UcH>ns of Americans Pointing to a pile of forms, she said; jail right, because that wi'l be the! 
“ Look at them Appeals, brochures, donation blanks— every easiest for hi» tired bone.s. and ¡ 
dung you can think of Fund raiiung drives. I’ ve collected *UUin th»". is what wa- planned,; 
money for every fund v<’U ever heard of. I ve solicited for every dominate
disease that afflKts mankind except beriberi. But now I'm 
through I resign. I quit.”

There are about ) million people, volunteers all. who en
gage in fund raising— and this figure, of course, does not in 
elude the professionals who are associated with the charitable 
foundations And thousands of them. New»week finds, “ are in

There’s a 
Big Difference 
between
talk and proof-

' TV for their candidate» 
have ill the pa,t

There were other factors 
' .nflueiiied !he»e people to pick 
May and June for the first and ; 
»•lond primal y elections. .May in ' 

¡Texa.« It the l«.•■t moi.th of srhooi, j 
revolt against the ever-inrraaaing number o f fund raising drives ¡when both parent« and puiul. ars 
lor which they are asked to work ”  thinking about grade«, graduation.

Dallas ia cited as an example 1 jke all communities, it has - »^viUils. the May Festi\alt all ov- : 
M  annual Community (  hear drive, to raise money for a large * ' Tex»- Tiiey figured that par 
number o f chanties and other causes all at once. But. in addi 
tion, 81 separate drives for funds were held in the city last 
yuor —including, in addition to organizations fighting disease, 
appeals by rrvre club*, by junior league baseball asaociation, 
by a labor council, and by a football game fund

The people who give aa well as those who collect are, under 'play second fiddle to the primary ! 
■urs Circumstances, getting restive. A  young San Francisco p ro-jele.Cion 
fcasional man is quoted as saying.■ “ It seems like every lime 
I turn around, there s a hand out I get it in the office, and I 
get It at my doorstep . . . ”  And the obvious danger is that, 
if this attitude becomes general, the worthiest and moat essen 
tiul health foundation* and relief agencies will be hurt along 
with the less worthy

The United Fund idea was supposed to largely solve i,rt had nothing to do l>ut talk | 
ibis problem of multiplicity. By putting all the eggs in one ¡politic« and vots. and think about’ 
buaket, it was reasoned, resistance and irritation would be re wbo they wrrs giung to vote for. 
^uced However, some of the biggest and mn«| important of j i^hooj had aeon over two month*, 
tbe health group#— including those battling cancer and hearfi"*^  F̂J*’***'"’ * I“ ' * " ’ had worn 
dbtose. moat senou. of all k .lle ra - .m p ly  do not want their! f,*' .T* n u*":” *
J n ^ s  Kirnped in heifer skeltw with P*'*^*; Euroji- O^'^.irclion

PLYMOUTH 
PROVES ITS 
BIG DIFFERENCE

ent.« would not think too much 
alxiut whether a »tate randi<la'»e 1« 
a front for the corporation*. Far- 1 
ent« taken up with the w-hool ru»h 
in May and the firxt week in June, : 

ill not let the nchool activitiri

5’ ou will note that the terond 
(primary comet right at graduation 
¡time, also when the fish are be- 
I ginning to bite the greediext. All 
jin all. July and August were had 
, election month« fur the Big Rich. 
I The crop« were laid by and farm-

k. They have good reason for their stand. have found 1bark t v »  month« would »otv» these 1
tbat they can raise more money, and thus advaiKe their work ,nce 1
faeter and farther, by going it on their own. Many people, j thing», the people who 1
clearly, have a direct and irersonal interest in the fight against ispoiMored the.«e new election law« | 
asme particular disease They will give more generoualy and had in mind, hut they used Lyndon | 
willingly to help that specific cause than to a campaign which : Johneon at their big excuse. Be j 
b  «»f a catcK-all rbararter ¡patriotic, they said, aad vets f»r  j

So far. it seema little or no progreea has been made in eolv- •• • •
the problem. “ But.”  Newsweek cortcludee. "ae the big ap

» _ _ . M ^  wL. _. «lA - - - - — — a ̂  A a A » A 11 a .
I but they used hiai la their master

in aU lU
'pentirai and ta« phases.

And Pr»e  Daniel vraa with there 
from the very heginamg In fart.

a Texan to the White House
. , , « * J J .i t 11 .c ,tuaJly, they hate Lyndon Johnson,M ais prepare today for the hind-drivee to come this fall. »be L^^ _____ _
campaigners arc agreed that a solution must be found The eentrol Texas

in fuiuf-raiaing ia ateadily getting worse— and k has reach 
the point where it is beginning to hurt. Amerkens are begin- 
a  to 9a y ‘ N o '."
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fsr, sou want proo/. ^
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( ^ e r s  Can Make Perfect 
% [\i Modem Ingredients

•r* not boiloii away, 
reaaon, wonderful

r .  „ * ife  e*n run rm»a , tie flavora
( other in making | For Die aame 

t»"“'" ith auured tue- | whole-fruit jama are pouible. With 
1 ah* makea | the old method, fruit or berries

I"* inatead of hour» j cooked up into a aort o f puree, 
leaving much to be desired in fla-

^0 BO.talgir»>ly recall
w/i homemade jalli*»
. -ay thing.

L  ¡uit* » « «  how theae 
,«*a!d turn out, 
o f  j*hy->"»hin« in that 
«r **r* numeroua. The 

it not jell. Or it rnight 
"ither extreme, and be- 
«Mierr" nnd tough. It 
' f Z  turn ayrupy. The
Jllwty* unpr#dict«bU, 
andmother could never 

the quality and 
jallymg »g*nt •“  *he 

rLj(as ahe uaed.
'Tthia nncerUinty were 

iba had to apend te-
rboilinf

rtbat a different picture 
LjMiking today. The mod- 
priit, uaing jellying a g - ' 
Pen-Jal, can make au- 
, and jams every time.

to Paul Egeratrom, 
_et for the I’en-Jol 
t̂his preparation Ukea 

out of jelly-making, 
jaade entirely from the 
jiiplei- Since proper jel- 
lertainty when Pen-Jel ia 

it's a simple mat- 
i* perfect jelly— taaty, 

picture-pretty.
,f the short boiling 

are used, aub-

vor and eye-appeal.
The jellying agenU like Pen-Jel 

account for the widespread return 
to homemade jama and jellies. 
Speed and simplicity of prepara
tion, and cerUinty of resulU, put 
these delaciciea in the class with 
ready-mixed makes and randies, 
TV  dinners, frosen pies, brown- 
and-aerve bakery products and all 
the other quickly prepared dishes 
that take so much of the work out 
o f food preparation.

“ Finally, there’s another most 
important advantage,” says Mr. 
Kgerstrom. “ Pectini like Pen^el 
not only make jam and jelly-mak
ing easy, but they ala« give a 
much larger yield from a given 
quantity o f fruit, for a fraction of 
the coat o f factory-made pro- 
ducU.”

Pat Goodnight. Fredie Starr 
Johnson and Oleta Hawthorne are 
spending a two-week vacation in 
Raton and Eagle Neat, N.M.

Two Childress men, /ohn Tip
pett and Raymond Preston are in 
jail this we«‘k after charges of 
burglary were filed against them. 
Sheriff W, P, Uaten Jr, said.

They are alleged to have enter
ed some buildings on the H. S. 
Voylea farm near Tell and to have 
taken some drag type planter box
es.

The boxes were later sold at 
Childress.

The men are being held in lieu 
o f $2,00U bond and their case will 
be presented to the Grand Jury at 
its next meeting, the sheriff said.

-------------- T HE  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
T w o  Men Charged  
With Burglary  
In Tell Community

PACE SEVE»

.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kilgore and 
Dale enjoyed a trip to Lake Lu- 
gert, Okla. Sunday. Accompanying 
them to the lake was the T. R. 
Selle family of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindaie of 
Childress visited Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Dennis and Mrs. El
mer Prater.

Misa Marie Cocanougher, Dal
ton and Ronnie Freeman returned 
Saturday from a week’s visit in 
Idalou with relatives.

Tom Beeson of Olton ipent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beeson.

Mrs. Ana Adkinson of Canyon 
visited her sister, Mrs. C. W. Craw
ford and sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur 
Gidden severe! dayi la.st week and 
this week.

pectins

Mkrrivals'v
Ann Wheatley, daughter 
id Mrs. Earl Wheatley 
, was bom June 10 and 
I pounds, 4 ounces. Mrs. 
is the former Sharon

avrenc* Milton Watson, 
I to Mr. and .Mrs. L. M. 
! Ltkeview, June 10 and 
I pound-s, T ounces.

Mm. R. .S. Geisler o f 
' the parents of a son 

119, weighing S pounds, 
. He wss named Rodney

Th* iMt» jama and {•lliat ara naturally mod* with

P E N m
It’s easy to turn out perfect Jams and Jellies 
when you use Pen-Jel. It takes just 15 min
utes from package to 
glass. OnJy t  minulci’ '
boUing saves time, fruit ---- -
and sugar—gives up to 
60% more glasses 1 Pen- 
Jel guarantees perfect texture and 
xich, natural flavor. Try it today. At 
grocers everywhere.

' N ,
USE THIS VA IU A IIE  
COUPON TO OBDES YOUR 
PEI4-JEI JEtlV  SERVER

iutf Mnd on« bo« frortt
ond 2Sc for thi« booutiful, i<tvor* 
plotod iotiy lorv«/. Svpply Umitod. 
Mwffyl
PM-Jtl Corp.. Dô l. N 
3400 NicKoben 
Koniot City 20, Mo.

a r y _

Penney’s July
dollar Day Mon., July 6th

s p h c ia l : 
foam r u b b k k

ILLOWS
swoo"ilh Zipper 

i>*eTi, makes 

to wash

.si’k c ia l :

|GirIs Slips
In Evergla/e Cotton

$100) trimmed
Ur, 6-14 

iFull «kirti

SPECIAL! 
FAilI size

OM IIM E  BUY

Wash ‘n’ Wearion Halt Slips
SfOO

Bath Towels
2 88<

SPEC’IAL!
Boys Shoi’t Sleeve

Sport Shirts
77<f>i/eg h I 4 

Stock up at this 
money -sa\ ing 

event

Bovs

panel
" and i-vpt

10 oz. leans
Sizt‘.'i 1 to 12

S 1 0 0
pair

In blue, grey.
brown or 

at ripe denim

Laiye Group

Pifens Summer Shoes 
R E D U C E D !
I Diiss thin siKicial buy

IMandSJOO

Extra Special 
Mens White

Handkerchiats
20

V > u  9|Gt n iN e a l . iG A
Pinkney’s Snow White

PURE LARD
3 lb. carton

37<

YU K O N  BEST

FLOUR
25 lb_________________________ 1Æ9
1 G  A

MILK 7
TaU caiu . 299

F L A V O R  KIST

COOKIES
P k «............... - ........................ 299
W H IT E  SW A N

COFFEE
Lb c a n ______________________ 6S9

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS FRIDAY 
With 2.50 Purchase ur Over

IG A  SNO KREEM i » n i  l z z n

SHORTim w f c O t f  B »*T isfharlott(. Freeze
3 1b. ....................... V  Ih i f  I I  •¡¡oov;.!----------- Meilorine
-  ......  1/2 Gal. 39«
DESERT SW EET FROZEN •  “

LEMONADE \ I W »  „6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A U M k  Mead s
TA B LE  TO P  FROZEN ■

GRAPE JUICE I  R g i D lSCU ltS
6 ox. c a n ------  ------------------------ -—

S frT og- 3 cans 25«
2 ‘ i  lb. pkg--------  W
.............................................................................. ..... ...............FRESH

G OOD V A L U E  TOMATOES
BACON M i f  —  _ _  z z i z i _
—  ■ ■ -  BANAN.iS |
BEEF ROAST C Q ^  _ _ — i -

-----------------   ^  liiMONS 'fQ g t
A L L  M E A T  Qoxen

3 9 i  CANTALOUPE 7 | <
-  Pound

TA B LE  R ITE  ______

SLICED CHEFi^E ^  ^
80. pF. PLUMS I Q l ^

Pound
F A M ILY  S TYLE

STEAK §.Cgt I-FnUCE f
Pound I Pouiid - - -

W e Reserve The Right To  Limit Quantity 

Double S &  H  Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E S D A Y  W ith $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
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Barbara Smith, 
Cheryl Foster, 
Attend Camp
Barbara Smith, daughter of Mr. 

■nd Mia. Pot« Smith o f Kuir«ni, 
fttrmarljr o f Mamphi«, and Choryl 
Voator, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
■ ea ry  Foster, have just rotumod 
atom a month at Camp Mahaba 
a t Mary Hardin-Baylor Colleg« in 
Bolton. Tho camp saasion lasted 
from  May SI to Juno 2H. Studcnta 
■Steading th« summer camp for 
■ IrK  nine through twelve years 
n t  age, are housed in Kuth Strib- 
Ung dormitory on the campus.

The girls enjoyed attending 
classes in arts and crafts, music, 
Body mechanics, swimming, twirl- 
lag. tesuiia, archeo', horsebach 
aiding, drama, reading, badmitten, 
suid g ^ .  They also attended many 
cook-outs and a three-day camp- 
out ea Lake Belton.

The counselors were students 
amd teachers o f Mary Hardin-Bay
lo r College.

Tho campors were divided into 
two tribes, the Kitchais and the 
JViehitas, a n d  they competed 
■gam.st each otbor in friendly com- 
^otitMa. These were the names o f 
the two tribes o f friendly Indians 
<vfao used te live in the Mahaba 
area. Barbara and Cheryl srere 
heah members o f the Kitchai tribe. 
T i l«  members o f both tribes work- 
•d hard in contests and in daily 
artivitiea. At the end o f the aos- 
■ten the tribe with the most points 
had its name engraved on a large 
loviag cup. The Kitchai tribe had 
the most points this year.

Special events dunng the camp 
■esaion were the swim meet, the 
tennis meet, the twirling contest, 
the badm tten -ronte.-it, track and 
fie ld  events, and a hor-ie ^how In 
the horse show, Barbara won aec- 
otid place in the advanced diviaion 
ssnd Cheryl won first pla> r in Uit 
beginner di- ' m. In tl. awim 
meet. Barbara took a first place 
•ad Cheryl took a -• md pU-e in 
the hack.-ttroke for form.

At the la-'t tn .*1 camp' re ; c 
rial award.- were m  t* tt.c of 
the oiitsteniliriir camiier,.
Both Barbara and Chrry: receiv<ni 
a  “ K”  for being an i:,it-‘ snding 
Kitchai tribe !r=»mb:-r anil an ’ M ' 
fe r  be:i;if an outstanding .«rn'i'er 

j  «  rcc'fived a tni .Sj for 
b e ',^  to* »ii-it iftiiatar.iiing ramp
or ia tM  itiivi ̂ irdiate livi-ion 
ssrhu'h r.' iit. d of twrivr l amp
w »  arid t- ■ - .ueUir,

Soy Conservatk« 
News

Several farmers and ranchers in 
the Hall County Soil Conservation 
District are beginning their prepa
rations for reseeding portions o f 
their land to native grasses in 
lOOO.

Esperience has proven that for 
beat reaulta in seeding grasses, the 
grass seed should be drilled into 
a dead litter cover. The crop plant
ed fur the dead litter cover should 
be dnlleii sudan, millet, or forage 
sorghums. Few plantings o f these 
crepe have been found ua.satisfac- 
Uiry for dead litter cover. The rec- 
commendcd seeding nste for this 
dnlleil cover crop is 16 pounds 
per sera.

I This cover crop should be plant- 
I cd late so that it will not seed out. 
or if  planted early, the cover crop 

(should not be allowed to seed out 
I f  the cover is allowed to seed, the 
volunteer growth next spring will 
be competition fo rth « young grass 
seedlings. The residua and stubble 
o f this cover should be left on the 
land, undisturbed, through the 
winter and the grass drilled into 
this litter without any further dis
turbance o f the soil.

The recommended time for seed
ing active grasses it in the early 
.ipring, preferably during March 
and April.

Some o f the farmers and ranch
ers in the District that plan to 
seed native grasses in 1960 and 
are establishing cover this year 
are Lee Senvner and Iri Twills, 
Turkey; Joe Montgomery and 
Wayne Hutcherson, Memphis; C. 
L. and Lloyd Bensen and Bill 
Montgomery, Bnce

SENATOR

Yarborough’s Report
Davenport- 
McKinney Vows 
Taken Sunday

THURSDAY, jû y ^

nB.*v

Billie Jean 
Stroehle, Am ong  
48 “ A*’ Students

One o f the great problems of 
our time is planning and carrying 
to tuccaasful completion a pro
gram for tha care o f our senior 
rttisens.

Thanks to medical science ad
vances, folks are living 20 years 
longer than they did at the turn 
of the century. But although they 
are living longer, many aren’t liv
ing well. Too frequently they end 
life with years of illness, lonliness 
and hopelesanesa.

This is a problem that is oc
curring in varying degraas in vir
tually every community of our na
tion, and it is not easily solved. 
That’s why it made me extremely 
proud to read recently that the 
eitisens o f one of our Texas towns 
— Dalhart, up in the Panhandle—  
has taken a unique stride toward 
meeting this problem. I)athan 
cititena are constructing the Coon 
Memorial Home, an 89-bed home 
for elderly people, which will be 
operated in conjunction with Coon 
Memorial Hospital.

Being built under the Federal 
Hill-Burton Hospital Art on a fed
eral-local matching funds basis, the
1800.000 facility will be the larg- 
e.-it o f its kind in the I ’ nited States. 
It is a classic example of how our 
National and local governments 
ran work together for the benefit 
of all our people.

The problem of assuring proper 
"are for our senior eitisens u 
brought into sharp focus by the 
rapid increase in their number*. 
The number o f Texans who are 65 
years o f age and over ha- ri- -n
14.1.000 in the past -eben years. 
The count in Texa.- is now 651,000 
elderly citixen- and nationally the

.number o f eitisens over 65 years 
I o f age IS increasing by some 400,- 
|000 per year.

In the (act o f this mounting 
I problem, it is good to see this civ- 
I  ic pride and betterment demon
strated in Dalhart.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. E. Funk and 
json Billy, o f .Mineral Wells, visit-
ed from Sunday until Tuesday 

j with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I B. Funk. G. E. had been on a fiah- 
I ing trip te Rockport, on the Gulf, 
! and was reported to have brought 
I a number o f nice fish to his par- 
j enta.

Miu Margaret Davenport and 
H. C. McKinney were united In 
marriage Sunday, June 28, at 8 
p.ni in the sanctuary o f the 
Church o f Christ in Memphis. Min
ister Tom Pickard officiated at 
the double ring ceremony. They 
were unattended.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Welling
ton, where Mr. McKinney is in 
business.

Mrs. McKinney has, for the past 
ten years, been employed as sec
retary for the law firm of Hamil
ton *  Denver.

m a d e  
e a c h  otherJ

•Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ijingfnrd 
and family attended the funeral 
service* o f Mrs. I.uingfurd's uncle, 
W. E. Poff, at Wellington Mon.

Mrs. A. W’ . Howard returned | 
Monday from a few months visit i 
with her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Whiteside and family in |•itteburg. | 
Penn.

N ow  Have a Line of

Insecticides T V  snackd
a n d  f r o s t y - o o l d

For Controlling Dam age To  Your Colton

Check our stock before you buy

Omer Hill Elevator
D r  Pepper

’’- J L  A  ®
ß^osty> Tnan, frosty/

YOU NEED A LIFT MORE AT 10*2* AUDI

Billie Jean Strc.?hla, .lenior at 
T « xas Tech and daughter of Mr- 
Krtia .Stroohle, »s.» among the 4M 
rtudents who msde a 3.00 “ A ” 
.rrade av;*rsge for the l»f>9 pnng 
semeitor,

A 3.00 B :-rsge tr. équivalent to 
a itraight ".\" report in ail

» I
Mr. a>>l Mr* Her.r\ Kuit.-r *• i 
‘ nr» Jr . vloii*c; Sî: îî weeW »  ’ h 

Mr. Fc :S:î 7'i> three sisiir- an Í ’.hn- 
famiiir in Hsmilton > >n Salar 

- i t  - tiî H->Hsnd Hanrh
and a!'.en.t<-d the 

hurse •‘;ow îi-.it irsî ('■‘ t »n by 
Che gtr^s of Camp M.'iha' a. nf the 
Mary Hafdin.Bi;<I>r i o? .e¿-if Thir^ 

visi'eit «1= M‘ an I M i ■■ Pet? 
iith o f R. ri-

CARD UF THANK.S 
We wish te exprci; our nneere 

thank* and appreciation te- rtrigb- 
b'irs and friends for every kirxdnes.s 

, showr, « Í  during the illneíc and 
I passing of our loved one, fi>r the 
I beautiful rowers, the food and 
j ’.be miny k.nd dee<lv. .M*o we ap- 
I precíate the wunderful car? by 
the doctors and nursing staff at 

,(>dom Hospital.
May God bles» each of you srhen

I this aad hour comes to your home. 
.Mrs. J, H. Grimsicy 
anil Family

SÄVE To Assure
Your Independence

At one time or another most of us bare said, *’ lf only 
I bad the money."

Stop wishing! A  small amount saved regularly soon 
grew» into a siseable amount. Add to a Checking or 
Savings Account at this bank, regularly— and assure 
your own "independefica.”

First State Bank
om cK R S
J HAun-Toa.

t, e u*e-n* »•»- I* V
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MEMPHIS pmmm.
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3 Esther Williams
LIVING POOLS

Just for asking your Rexall druggist about 
REXALL DE LUXE TOOTH BRUSHES
Nothing to buyl  Nothing to think up!

Nothing to vrfiie but yoat name i id  address on'an oHicIal 
entry blank. And a beautiful Esther Williams LIVING 
POOL can be yours if you art one of the lucky winners. 
These are Penthouse Model pools of steel-reinforced Cali
fornia Redwood, with 16' x 32' swimming area, built-in 
fence, diving board, complete fUtration system, autrnnatic 
surface skimmer, underwater vacuum cleaner, brilliant 
underwater light, end many other extras. So ask your 
Rexall Druggist about Rexall De Luxe Tooth Brushes 
today. Choice of colon, 6 mcdicaDy a^roved styles. Con
test cads July 31, 1959; is subject to slate and local laws.

BEAT WITH  
THE HEAT?

Help restore 
vital energy 

with
REXALL 

SUPER PLENAMINS
America's largest selling 
vitamin-mineral product

ilummffiimc’i no lime to overlook yoarvitimin 
ami mineral need« I or tummer's active life 
for« h*nd in hand »iih your need for vitamin* 
and mineral«. Mepped-up living can rob you of 
pep and nutritional energy, lhat'i »hy now— 
HHnc than cvcr-Kexall .Super PIcnamin'i for- 

mula may he «ioubly impurlant 
to you Or< tablet daily pro
vide« II Vitamin«. 12 mineral« 
viith Hi:, iron and liv e r ... 
more than your minimum re
quirement oi all vitamin« viiih 
known mmiiTii:-—-̂ .* No wonder 
more American families buy 
Krxall r.uper Plenamin« than 
a ;y other viiamin-mineral 
pfmiuct' ^/e S2 Ot) over the 
(jirge ii/e on the new f amily 
Si/e of 28S -  more than 40- 
week't (upplv. S I3 .P 0 . 
5 week'« tupply, J6. t3 .S9. 
10-week«. 72. $4.79. 20- 
acek's iurrly> 144- Í 7 W

swn ntNUtlMI fUMMW r.y *9* i l l .
t. . *4 H 61 eSi pf.. 63.rs. Or •••* w*w*l- 
l«w MMal*. 144, SStefi 72, M-X9| M...... 11.79

Now,, .  Isotope tracer tests againl)1rbve 
Thru actually goes thru the skin to kill 

pain where it hurts

Allergies? Hay Fever?
Sinus Congestion Of Summer Colds?!

THRU
*nii lalett icientific leMlng proves it 
again I Thru'« pain-killing ingredients 
actually go directly through the «kin to 
soothe muscular ache«, stiffne««, and 
simple neuritis pains at the source.
bring f>oint-of-pain rtUef ¡rom sunburn 

lilt ¡ I .....................anä ikt itching of insect bitrs. . ,  arid 
coed hot, hurting feet. Thru absolutely 
won’t bum or redden your skin! 6-ot, 
S2.98; 2-ot. Liquid or Jd. 414f

S U P E R
ANAPAC

a araffloos Rexall formula now adds 
new nasal decongestant to anti
histamine, time-tested pain-kiliing 
combinalion. vitamin C aihl cilru« 
bioflavonoid to give you fatter 
relief from cold discomfoci«, hay 
fever, natal allergy, timple sinu«.
30 tablets, 51.79; 12 tabs.,

tUMl SNOae JUNNM foe ebildreo i  te U 
aupia sMAPac cosmm »vgur with 0 v..ti«fptw *4i 
dirwl So cough norvo e*ntof So »b ' i'* f- -jb* »>* 
where they start. Stop* 9ie very vrga to aivrr

Take the ache out of headache, . .  
the acid out of indigestion. , .  

the burn out of heartburn

Bath Powders & Colognes. Vt Prictl

æ ^ b i s m a - r e x

SELTZER
Ffcluslve, new rffcrTrteriit 
antacid with bismuth aluminale 
for faxier. longer relief from 
acid upset stomach. . .  plus a 
•pKial aaalgcsK ingradKnt to 
help relieve headache aad other 
nuaof pain^dik^a.

^ R A I N B O W -

T H i - S H O W

ndicaiely fragrant beanty â «''- '' 
“ .Sparkk; I rr-uy or ’•ky" »
(  otogne and maubing IX-xiine I 
Cologne or Jli-sM. Dulling Pi)odc‘ "  '

. ,  wwV In relay to give pm.
4Hoa, 96«. 0 « .  Tha l«wou. ta.ag

Slte9/75, 69«. lABUT^i handy ral c( lOÿ I - •  -I or I  h» U«

fwHve «4 Mb» ■•••If
C«. I IMfE—< r*

•M «r«
I I*  If f#  M l  ••• la k fH 

U* trntUm f«R wk»9#
R.^ 9m

LOvg Ua ÊQtlBi H  f

n a X A L L  O R U O  P H O D U C T S  A R B  O U A R A N T B B D  T O  O I V S  «  A T I  e 'n A C T I  O  N  O R  V O U B  a « » " ’ '

Fowlers Drug
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odist MYF Plan Christian 
enture Week, July 5-10

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PA G E  NINE

n.PTtm .nt

r,«t M.thod.a Church will 
A d .,.--... W .^

I. The them* w'H ^  
^p.,th Will rr.vel.”  All 
U-. IntermeaiMtM . r .  urg- 
f;;rtend, •«'<1 * "r  vLitor. th.t

'■•«k be*m» **th »n  1**
..T , sundry b *ro «

Rev t  A

■. ^1, 1, "F.ith in God . 
■, tr«v»ling lupper lenvM1^

, ̂ 2 PfiC* j

»NOW

Jalitan Class 
f jo y  M e e t in j?  

iThornton Home
.  ^ l iU n  Sund»y School 

Kirtt Church
laK ** o'el®**' *®
WEaby Thornton with Mrt.

[ ^  £o-hoit#*e. Mr*. Bill 
i pr*«d*d over th* bu»i- 

aeftinf in the « b w o c e  o f  
S  Godfrey The m ee t in g  
tpfsrd by preyer by Mr*.
IftUlipfc . . .
\ Henry Hey' brought e 
, J«votion*l on Search for 

followeil by preyer.
Bill Kilpetrick conducted 

which were thorough- 
Tel by the group.

fi'AMii« refreshment plete 
^ fd to  Mm#». Anne .Meuck, 
Ihter». Mone RoberUon. H.

guth Gerdenhire. Sebre 
f  Kilpetrick, S. H. WatU. 
f Beys. Bill Merrill, end ho»- 
L y Thornton, end guest,
I lyd Phillip.1-

Ijendly S e w i n g  

Ub M e e ts  i n  
exander H o m e

■■» 2 Tuesday afternoon with 
ISun Alexander wa.s the 
By Sewing Club, .Mrs. Lula 
pr presided over the hu.sinesa 
4 tk* preyer.
i beUnce uf the afternoon 
3̂t quilting a quilt for the

iaext meeting will be in the 
Ilf Mrs. J. B. tVrenn, July

jlMstesA served refreshmenU 
L. G. Yarbrough, J. B. 

. Estelle Barber, Ijirry 
|(a. Lula .McMurry, Jim Web- 

E. Beckham. C. K. Hank- 
|ru Dickson. .\lla Baswell, 
|liil.r-2k im. Ethel Moreman, 
ikoitess, Mrs Alexander.

th# church at «1:00 p.m,. with Mr», 
j Roy Guthrie »peaking on “ Faith 
I In Methodiam” . On Tuesday, a 
'hay ride will be the,order of the 
night, and will leave the church 
at 6:00 p.m. Judy l,emonr will 
talk on "Faith in Prayer." A 
awimming party will begin Wed- 
nemiay evening a Si.lO p.m. and 
later Bob Fowler will talk on 
"Faith in Y’ourielf.”  On Thursday 
afternoon, the group will depart 
for the Caprock at 8:00, where a 
cook-out U planned and Jean Fox- 
hall will »peak on "Faith in Oth
er»."

Concluding the week'» activi- 
tie« will be a game night Friday, 
alerting at 7 p m. wrth Bobbie 
Lemons leading the game.«. Rob 
Holcomb will »peak on "Faith in 
the M YF."

T. J. Bridges 
Enjoy Two-Week 
Trip to Calif.
Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Bridge» of 

Memphi» and Randy Smith of 
Houston returned Sunday night 
from a two-week vacation to Cali
fornia.

They visited their -son Howard 
( Bridgev In Concord, T. J.'» lister, 
i M r*. C. M. Bridge- in Antioch and 
' Mr». Bridges' neice in Stockton, i 
I .Mr, and Mrs. Hardy Dnsckill.
! In San Francií-o, the Bridge; 
attended several big league ha e- 
ball games, two Cincinatti and t w o  . 
Pittsburg games.

j While traveling over Californ
ia, they toured the new ILapti't 

j .Seminary at .'strawberry Point, 
i Fisherman’-- Wharf, :ind t .e Sui>- 
I marine Base at Vallejo.

At Gene'ii Park lu .Señora Na- 
Itional Park, the .Meniphi.m pent 
ia week f'shing and relaxing

En rout<- home Mr and Mrs.
] Bridge.s and Randy toured .-iequoia 
I Park.

\  most enjoy.iMe an 1 colorful 
jtrip wa reported by .Mr. Bridge.s

.Mr. and Mrs. laivvell llou-ton. 
Mrs. Elmont Bramgan, Elmonette 
and Ilonna Pe-ly visited in Plain- 
view Sunday with Mr. and Mr,*. 
Dewey Simmoiu' and family.

Mr. ami Mr<. Wendell Gamniage 
of .Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Collin* and Karen of Childre; 
visited Mrs. Ki ty 1.. Gammage 
over the weekend.

FEMININE— Typical of the 
feminine look in aportswear 
thia teaaon are theae floral- 
printed ahorts and coordi
nated shirt The outfit by 
Turner lo g s  i» »tyled for 

I coolnesa and comfort.

 ̂ Mr*. I ri» .McQueen and Ve- 
inita .McQueen o f Tahoka, who ha» 
¡been visiting .Mr. and Mri. E. L. 
¡Kilgore, are vi»iting .Mr. and .Mr*. 
,T. R Selle in Oklahoma City this 
1 Week.

J. M. Waller 
Buried in 
Morton, Tuesday
J. M. Waller, 62, died Saturday, 

June 19, following a heart st
uck.

Waller, a retired farmer, had 
lived in the MotAon area for 20 
years, moving from Dawson. Born 
in Kentucky, he was a World War 
I Veteran. He was a member o f 
the Oddfellow« Lodge and First 
.Methodist Church at Morton.

Funeral services were conduct- 
td Tuesday, June 23 in Morton 
Memorial Cemetery, with Rev. R. 
E. Harrell, officiating.

Survivors include three daught
ers, Mrs. Peggy Lemons and Mr». 
Maltha Jane Bridgaa, Hereford, 
and Laura Sue Cast, Amarillo; 
two sisters. Miss Rena Waller, 
Memphis, and Mrs. Francis Gam- 
boe, Indianapolis, Ind.; two broth- 
era, Clarence, Memphis, and Joe of 
Terra Haute, Ind., and six grand
children.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Bownds of .them after a two-weeks visit with • Well» and a former Memphis
Amarillo visited over the week
end with his mother, Mr». HesUr 
Bownds. Their children. Holt and 
Jamie Kay returned home with

their grandparent«, Mr. and Mrs. ident visited Mrs. Herley Moreioan
Marvin Long and Mr». Bownds. 

Mr». J. D. Browder of Mineral

at Hedley this week. Mr». Browd
er is on her way to Long Beach, 
Calif, to spend the summer.

'if. * (
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during our money tavuig l>i»nnifid Vslursma ind 
you cm benrflt in a big w»y fn>m ihn spcusl on 

Seibcrllng lire» with Csrbojet Thv wn* aiioiuI 
new Carbojei prir-tss evenly dmnhutrs bil 

Ilona of unv. wear re*;*<ini ■ ir1»’o pir 
tides through the ni..it mg It lrub
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M E M P H IS  
T IR E  Sc S U P P L Y

J M Ferrei. Jr 
516 Nosd Phor*e 65

Linda Collin.* is visiting Guida 
Ma.Ásey in Duma*.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Barbee Jr.
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard 
I Sunday in Lubbock. Melissa, who 
[had spent the week with the How- 
i ards returned home with her par- 
I ent».

Calvin Todd, who is with th# 
U. S. Marines at 1-as Vegas. Nev. 
is home visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T, Todd and fam
ily.

AERIAL SPRAYING
We have returned to take care of your aerial spray

ing needs for the third straight season. We will be 
working from the Memphis Air Port.

C O N T A C T

FRED COLLINS
O R C A L L

DAMON CARTER at PHONE 625
Let US take care of ail your spraying needs.

BLAKESLAY SPRAYERS
Holyoke, Colo.

i i  i i  ill  i lili i  i i  1111111111 mI CLOSED 4th JULY |
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CROWN

im
CBOWN

M
im
caowN

«-'■'I

SUGAR
10 LB. —  G L A D IO L A 10 LBS. —

97« Flour 9 7 « !
MELROSE— REG. $1.00 SIZE PLUS T A X — O N L Y —

H a n d  L o t io n  3 9 *  Baby Food 3 cans 29<
4^J>

ï i o :

$CTS «  
'

SUN SPUN LB. —

OLEO ^  ^  SUN SPUN C A N  —

'  »  * Biscuits 7« A cts s

m n  OUR V A L U E — NO. 303 C A N  CRUSHED
CNQWN

CROWN

CBOWN
LB. — LB. —

C B O ^ I  M  COM STOCK PIE SU CED  NO. 2 C A N  —

SPinoappIo 2 cans 4 3* a p p l e s  2 cans 49^
SPARE I A L L  M E A T  P IN K N E Y  FRESH

R I B S  ¡ B o l o g n a  Saosage F r y e r s  p
4 LBS. LB. f  CTS (

CNOWN

m
cNowa
gcTs (

CROWNm
CNOWN

SWISHER MeUorine k. Callona w  ^  ^
FRESH V IN E  RIPE C ALIF . LO NG  W H ITE TREE RIPENED

I  OKRA Tomatoes Potatoes Peachesg
CNOWN
B CTS 9

B CTS 9

IJS. LB. 10 LB. SACK LB.

CNOWN
CNOWN

BCTS9

Cl cry*

CNOWN
BCTS9
<vt '

W n G iv « DoubU 
Crown Stamps 
Every Friday 

with purciMwe o í $2.50 
or Over

Wood Bros. Super Market
BCTS 6

900 N o S n r M«mplisa, Teasu Phone 606

l l l l l l i l i l l i l
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Sheriff Speaks 
To Local Unit 
From Tennessee
Sh«fritf W. P. B«ten Jr. talked i f  should add a!) the 4umji wo 

by short wave radio Satur<uy from ^peiut ■ i> ■ d'-”-', mea-.unng each 
1laiBphi.4, Tenner to l>eputv 
Blaier Neel here.

He contacted the Incal office 
sin Sunday by radio from Vir* 

(ia ia .
The sheriff and his famdv were 

« a  tV * t  *■> York City
srhere they are attend,ns: the In- 
bamational Convention of Liont 
CtBbe.

IVputy Neel explained that the 
laeal county radio unit, located 
• t the court hou.-e, >ften picks up 

lions from the ea.tt when the 
sthcr condition) are riirht.
Baten wax txlkinir from the mo>

iiieal they eat in te. ni.s oí p«‘nnier 
«Í ;1 each occa nul trip tu :he vet- 
‘'rinaiiaii .n terni' -if dollars. we 
mi^ht, iritjeed, find a surprismip 
tota . But then li we tutaied ev- 
ory extracurricular expense or ex- 
tiavatcan, that might cuntribute

ditionx, except the actual killing 
<of wild game, which would be un- 
. lawful.

For example, more and mure 
sportsmen are coining to the use 
of the “ call bark”  quad pen*, both 
in actual training or in fun work
outs during the »pnng and fall. 
These wire pens are large enough 
to bouse l!i to 15 pen-raised quail. 
They are also easily moved from 
one location to another. One end 
l! covered for protection and roost- 
ng. A --mall tunnel built into each 

^ide of the pen leads into it. This 
I is large enough fur a quail to get 
through easily, but small enough 
to prevent the entrance of a huntito our personal enjoyment, if not . . . c i

VO our health, we’d find ourselves
m a irry itats uf mind. But after 
thè merryniaking ir finished, and 
thè hangover bas ciearad, we stili 
iiavs old Rock or Joe or Sam .stick- 

iing arvund, nuisling our hands 
and telling us what a great guy 
he think: we are.

Ownerahip uf a good dog. par-
bil unit in hi car both times. iticularly a good hunting dog, is 
Naal said that thè conversation ' "ot *  pa.- .ing thing, says Henry 
W »  as clcar a- if he had been bere J. l»«vis, Sporting Uoip Kditor of I
in town 1 Sport). Afield Magatine. It lives ' , .  .u-ja  xown. ^  . jnec-d correcting, bere are thè op-

.A sliding "door" can close the tun 
net to a.'iure safety to the birds. 
The train-.’r remove' half a dosen 
or lo o f the quail from the pen, 
takes them into some adjacent 
cover and releases them, letting ; 
them fly in any direction they de- j 
sire. He mark.' them down as well j 
at possible. Then the dog is work- i 
ed in the area and the owner en- i 
joys the fun of seeing his dog find | 
and point them. If  any manners

Voter* Approve -
(Continued From Page 1)

to work with state and federal 
groups to get the program under
way as soon as posaible," Wells 

tom land” are included in the dam-1 , ,,
age area of the district. -------1— ■ - -    

On Aug. lll5h. voters of the .Mr. and Mr*. Bill Uickey and 
area approved confirmation of the j ‘‘ "̂l* *̂'**'* Sandra and Danny 
district by a vote o f 20 to 1. At

T H U R S D A Y , ju ty  ^

I Husty Sanders, f, 
phis resident

or»*:

The sheriff is the new president on in plca.-wuit and enduring mem ■ ,un-iies 
o f the local Lion)/Tub and will lone.c that ^mehow magnify t h e m - ^  unlawful
bo gone on the tnp about, two .--Iy/ s as the years go by. 
ssweks. He left Memphis Ig.-t / \ hUbting dog, handled proper-
Tbursday. •!»» « » •  provide great outdoor

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  iport for his owner in every month
Helen Boswell vi .ted in Dalla of the year! The fun in owning a 

Thursday through Sunday w.th »porUn^ dog is not confined to the

to hunt
seasons. However, thir sort of ac
tivity can be enjoyed on a .«mall 

larca o f your own property with- 
iout disturbing any nesting wild 
game. It might lie well to let your

BRIDE-ELECT —  The en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of Misa Marie 
\X'ard to James Davit, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis 
of .Memphis, has been an
nounced by the bnde-elect‘ s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A . E. 
Ward of Estelline. The wed
ding is scheduled for July 
25. 1959.

this election, citixen* 
board of directors.

I>el K, Wells, president, «tated 
that the board will meet again next 
week. One of the onlers of busi
ness will be the calling of the an
nual election. At this time voters 
will nsme two board members. This 
election will probably be held the 
first week in August.

The terms of Oren Jones and 
Luther Nabers will expire. Other 
lioard members, who will sers'e one 
more year, in addition to W ells, 
are David Hudgins and C. L 
Benson.

“ The recent rains, especially in 
those area.« where huge amount.- 
fell, are proving the need for our 
program. W‘e will do ail we can

Sandra and Danny o f 
‘ Amanllo, spent Sunday and Mon- 
‘ o-:y in the home o f thalr parents,

named the ^  p  nirkey They
jail visited in Childress Sunday a f
ternoon.

now livi»_ 3 
vf*tt*d her. Wed. Ht
remembered by «m .
°n . of the loc,i 
Urne m a Japan,^ p *‘ •1 
dunng World War ||

W. «■ ('srd». ,
vuited over the '
sifter and brothe- •-
Moreman, Ott Mri I

"■ »nd Orwj

DR. P. A . PRESLAR
Optometrist

O ffice Hours i
M O N D A Y  - F R ID A Y , 9 A . M. TO 5 p u 

S A T U R D A Y , 9 A . M. TO I 2 P m 

B Y  A PPO IN TM E N T
Tel. W E7 3922

FEES CASH
4 1 1 A v e .  B, Ne. chOdr,

Bail

Mr. and Mrs. Her,'hell Montgom- .«hurt hunting «ea.ion but can
___  ibe stretched out the whole year

______________________ round: and to the pleasure and
John Jack ron o f Flo; dada visit- physical well being o f both dog 

•d Saturday with hit bi other uu^áMd man.
-artia, Mr. and Mr« alvin J j ^ ^ ’Slbch activitie« need not be re- 
aen. • rtBed to “ back yard" retriev-

------- ®r drill,' in handling
Bobby Pat Young v i#d They < a cov?r prac-

tbo weekend with hi parent .Mr lucaMy every phu ■ o f action en- 
aad Mr*. W. D. Young. countered in normal hunting con-

are doing and 
ign from him.

get the all-clear

Cathv Clifton, 
Alvis Br\ant To 
Wed in July

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell llsrri.«on 
land Rosemary are visiting in .Abi- 
Ilene, San Antonio and Lubbock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton o f 
I F'U'lline thi- week announced the 
' engagement and approaching mar- 
! nage of their daughter. Cathy 
Dawn, to Alvis Bryant, ->n o f .Mr. 
and Mr«. A. A. Bryant, also o f Ks- 
telline.

The wedding will take place in

Let Us Finance Vour Next f  ar
CO M PLETE LO W -CO ST R N A N C IN G  

W e wrdi refiiaance your preaetil MiloroobUe
See or call us today

Wilson’s Insurance .^^ency
Mempkia Hotel Bldg. Phone 555

Lowest Finance Coat Available on New Automobiles—

The .American Revolution, the 
Mexican War and the War H«'-
tween the State- and the entrance, j- . «-i. u
of the U.S. into World War 1. a l l ' Jub' st the birst Methodist ( hurch
occurred in .April. Un Kiielline.

During World War II, with 
smoking prohibited in combat dur
ing blackout, soldiers used large 
amount.« of snuff. One manufac- 

i turer rejiorted «hipping 1.000 cas- 
I e« to a ship going into s tubniar- 
i ine lune.

J. M . Grim sley —
(Continúen from Psge 1)

Funeral Hume.
Survivors include his wife, Mr«- 

|j. H. (irimsley o f Ijikeview; three
____  ____  ; daughters, Mrs. Lillie Wallace if

I'ntil spectacle« were introtluc | Fre.sno. Calif., Mrs. Cora Ryan 
ed in the year I'tOO, million* o. ¡o f Shafter, fa lif., and Mrs. Gil- 

I people lived their lives without Im Ibert Young o f Ukeview ; one fos- 
■,ng able to see mountains, cloud:- | ter son, Wayne McClendon of 
'nr stars. ¡Stockton, t'a lif; C> grandchildren;

14 great grandchildren; two bro
thers, Will (Iriratley o f Abilene

NO TICE
and Kllet (irimsley of Plainviev.

Pall liearers were Joe l«able, .b e 
j Neal Berry, tilton Pate, Wood- 
i row Floyd. C. B. Craighead and 
i Hubert Hall.
i Honorary pall bearers were R 
, M. Holt, T. W. Rice, D. M Dur- 
rett, C. L. Wheeler. J. W. Hstley, 
Sr., Klmer Teel. W H. Whitefield, 
Kxie Swestt, Roy Swestt and Her
bert Psyne.

To Prospective Members of the

Capiock Tianslatoi System

.Mr. and Mrs. 
and sons made a 
Iowa last week.

David Hudgins 
business trip to

To Late T o  Classify
(.earn (iregg Shorthand in six 
weeks. Call L. M. Watson, 521, 
Lakeview. Classes start July 6 and 
meet on Monday and Thursday 
evenings. 6-Ip

I'LO ST : Black and white, short- 
i haireil dog. large, named Skipper, 
with collar and rabies tag. Phone 
46S, .A. L. Galley. Reward! 6-lc

FOR RKNT—-.Nice .A room furni«h-

$60.00
Led house; air conditioned. Phone

36. 6 tfc

Legal Notices

Initial Service Fee

IF YOi: PI R fHASE A NF]M CONSOLE MODEL
Westinghouse 01 Holfman 

TV SET bom Us

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Oralia Perez 
GREETING:

5 ou are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 
10 o’clock A .M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 

i days from the date of iasiiance of 
j this Citation, the same being Mon- 
I day the IKh day of August, A.D., 
1059, at or before 10 o'clock A M., 

¡before the Honorable District 
_ Court of Hall County, at the Court
■House in Memphis, 'Texas.

No strii^s attackod— joat buy your set at RiehHIs Appliance . . weTI
pay Capeock Tranalator System tho $60.00.

W e are m akinc ib is o lfer to expodite Use System  for it «rill faring better 
T V  iwceplion to this area. Com e ki. W e b are  contracU for you to sign.

—  Sets can be financed at low interest bere

Ricketts Applance
/ I I  Noel St

"W here AppUancea Are a Buaineaa— Not a Sideline
Phone 72 )

- Ssid plaintiff’s petition ws« fil 
led on the 10 day of November, 
lohn.

1 The file number of said suit 
: being No. 3H5&,

The nsme* o f the parties in said 
•uit are: Rrto Perez as Plaintiff, 
and Oralia Perez as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

.suit for divorce alleging general 
¡grounds of cruel treatment render- 
Mng further living together as hu> 
jband and wife insupportable; 
I that there was no comnson profier- 
jty accumulated during the mar 
; riage and no children born to the 
: marriage.

If  thf? Citation is sot served 
j within .’O days after the date o f it* 
■ i«mian-,-, it shall ba returned un- 
j served.
! Î é̂ sed thH the f  3rd day .»f June 
I A D . i m

Gi -en »nder my haad and seal 
of laid Court, at effiee in Mem- 
pbu, Texas, tin* ika tSrd day of 
June A.D , 1M9.

Mildred Btephens, Clerk 
Dtetrict Ceurt.
Hall Couatjr, Texas
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QUICK $ERVICE...LOW PRICES 
T H A T ’S W H Y  I SHOP AND

1 S A V E  h e r e

TOM.ATO W H IT E  S W A N

COFFEE ('RISCO

3— 16 oz. fans —
Your Choice

8 9 $
Lb. 69c 3 lbs.
DEL M O N TE — W H O LE

Green Beans
303 cant

DEL MONTE 
J U I C E S  

3 — 29 oz. cans -
8 9 «

DEL M O N TE

SPINACH
303 cans ____

Or ange-A  prient, 
Pineapple-Orange, 
Pineapple, Pear, 

Pineapple Grapefruit

DEL M O N TE

COCKTAIL
No. 2 1/2 c a n ____

DEL M O N TE

PEAS
No. 303 ca n s____ _

W e W ill Be

CLOSED
S A T U R D A Y

Afternoon
For the “4lh”

G L A D IO L A

Cake Mixes
Pkgt. _ _J

Prices Good Friday, 
Saturday and Monday

SUGAR
10 Ibe.

BEEF ROAST
Chuck, pound

FRYERS
Grade " A ” , pound

PORK CHOPS
Pound

KENTUCKY W0NDEÍ

BEANS. II). . .
NEW

Potatoes. 2 lb- 1

gE CALIFORNIA

Tomatoes, lb-•
CORN KING

BACON
Pound

SHURFRESH

MID

4 9 9  Celery, stalk
Ä  —  TE X AS

3 § C  OKRALbs.

YO UR CHOICE

BISCUITS
For

Î 5 9  !Æ.M0NS.da-

MEMPHIS GROCER
no  NOSTH ,0TO COODPASTURE-HEWl C U M V ^ , , ,

(

tbe

[Tfl

lUsn :

I tltznin
i premi»!

lera
m
IvV

' •♦r. J


